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L. HARPER, E ditor ancl Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MA.RKE'l'S, &c. [$2,50 Per Ann , in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, ·DECElVIBER 22, 1871. Nl_TMBER 33. 
l'iUNT~D ANU PlillLlSHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER M,-.IN ,._ND G,._MBIER STS 
TEl~MS.- $:!._5O per annum, i,,tridly in ti,u,. 
vance. 3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new 1111.me en tered uprm our l>ook.'-, uulcs.s 
a.ecompanicd h;" the monc:\.~. 
~ Adverttsin;: done f~t the usual ralc~. 
USEFUL INFORlllA.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
C!tristiar,, Clmrcli, V.ine Street, between Gay 
and llcKcnsic. Services every Sabbath at lOi 
o'clock A. M. amt n- o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
E vangelical LutJie:ram, Oft.nrch, Sandusky St. I 
-Rev . .ELLSLEJ:. I 
P rcsbyleria_,,, CIHWth., corner Gay anll Chest• 
nut, strcets.- Re,~. D. B. JlKRVEY. 
TB.AVEl:LEB.'S GUJ:DE. - Mctlwdi~t E'pi.sco-pal Olur,1·ch, corner Gay and Chestnutstreets.-Rcv. ,v. D. GOD.YAN. 
-o-- Protestant Episcopi·l Olmrdi, corner Oa.y anti (.:Jevclaud, Uoluu1bus -..\!:(Jiu.It.• It. Il igh streets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PF.ET. 
Slll';LBY TDIE TABLE. 
GoiJ&g ~<ll'lh.-)[a.iJ & E.xpre~s ....... 9:31 .\.. J\l. 
Kight E,:pre'-o::, .... .... .?i:18 P . .M , 
New York Expt'C!-:o; .... il:j.J P. ~I. 
Guiny i.Yurlh-New York E.xpre~-i ..... l:Etl P. M. 
Night E.xpress ........ . .. 6:50 .P . .M. 
Mail ... ~ Ex pre--.~ ......... 8:00 A. li-L 
Haltimol'c t\lul Ohio U:,ilroatl, 
[L.\Kl, ERIE nrn:;JUN.J 
GOrNG NOflTII. 
War li'rei3ht. .. .... ................... ...... S:O? A. M 
Freight antl Accummollatiou ............ !J:10 A. M 
E.t:press and 11ail ...................... 1:;i7 I'. M 
Through }"'reigllt . ....................... ~:1.:,; P. M 
Chicngo :t,;x.pre~'- ... ..... ...... ..... .. ...... O:·J5 .t> . M 
t!OlXG SOUTH. 
Through N ig:ht 1-"'l'eight.. ......... ... .... 0;05 A. M 
E.xprc'IB and bla.il. .................. 1 ...... Ll:.1J A, ~I 
\\~ay Freight .......................... , ........ 1 :00 P. l\l 
J.t~reis-ht and Pas.-.enger ...................... S::!0 P. M 
Ba.Himore E.."(pre::s ......................... . 11:17 1~. l\I 
Pittsburg, 1''t, '\\' . & (,'hicago It. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 13th, 1871. 
TRAIXS oor:rn WES'r. 
-------
ST.ATU:)~S. I Ex:l''Sci. l MAIL. I .Ex1~'s::s.1 Exr'ss. 
-- ---Pjtt.sburgh. 1:13.A)J 
Rochester... :!:5:! '' 
AUiance .... [i:Q.::; 1 • 
Orrville... .. ti:33 " 
i.\1an~field... S:38 " 
CJ"estliue ar !.I: LO H 
t.'restline h- 9:30 " 
Forest.. ...... 10:53 " 
Li.ma ...... ... 11:52 " 
}"'t. ,vayue ~: IQl';\[ 
Plymouih .. 1: l 7 " 
Ch.icago ..... 7:20 ., 
7: IO.\\[ !):30~Ul 2:30PM 
8: 1.j H 10: J2 H 3:38 II 
11: J.) " 1:3,iP)l 6:15 u 
1:.)3P)l 3:'.?3 o 7:J7 H 
4::!:! " .3:3.:-; " ti: JG 11 
5:oO" 6:10" 10:10· 1 
6: to.DI 6::i;) " 10:20 " 
i:J0 U 8::!8 II ll;J3 H 
tl:00 " f):;)() " l:!:-13 AM 
ll:JO " U:30.nr 2:55" 
2::?:j p)[ 3:Uii 11 5:10 u 
6:30 II (_j;;jQ II 8:20 If 
· 'l' R.\IXS GOll\U f; ,\ST. 
STATIO""· I }IA1L. IEXP'ss. IErr 's.s.l EXP'ss. 
- ~ ----~ 
Chica(ro ..... 5:J0.n1 ti::!UA:'\I 5:3.il'.,r V::Z01•M 
Pl:rrniuth .. t): l.) " 1 :!:OjP.'l 0:0.j '' U: 10AM 
Ft. ,vayne 12:101''-1 :!::30" 11:3.J II J:1,)" 
Lima.... ..... 3:0,) " !::?o 11 ~ 1:1:!A.'C 5:(JJ" 
Forc~t. . .... .. J::..'O " 3:20" :!:.,o " G:2:!" 
Cr~tline ar 6:00 " t.i: IO " -!::!O" S:O.) 11 
Crestline Iv l 1-::l0.\:'it 7:01)" 1:ao" &:lo ' 4 
Ma.no;;fieltl... 1:?:0tiP'l 'i:2'-1" 5~00 11 !,:OJ 11 
Orrville ..... :Z::2'.) " tl::!O 11 7:0+) ' 1 ll:l:! 11 
.\Ilia.nee .... 4: tO 41 1 L:00 11 ~:50 " 1: 15P:'.ll 
Roch 1~1· ... 'i:l7" i:OLL'l tl:O.)" ::::u 11 
Pittsburgh. 8:3.i" :.!:IO" l :!:11)1' \I J:1.;u 
J,'. u. n'l·Ens. Gcn'l 'l'idu, t A;;t. 
•
$1,000 JtEWAICD! m 
A reward of One Tl1 ousawt 
o!Jar~ will be paid to any 
hysician ,dio "iJI pro1Ju..:i'! a 
et c e that will ~uppl )· the \\anh.ol'thc pcu 
pie bcttt:lr thau tlie artidc l-.uown as 
= Ult. P. l•AHR~IH"S ~ !=: CELEBR.\TED :;a; ~ 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
T iu: "Jllethoclist" Church, Mull,erry street 
Uetween Sugar and Ilanitramic.-Rev. J. n: 
ilAll[LTO.N, 
Ca.lholic Clmrch, corner lligh au<l MeKtm· 
zie.-Rev. J ULIUS BR.ENT. 
B apt ist Chu,rcli, Vine street, between Mul-
Uerry and :Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. ,v1AN'I. 
Oi:mr,reyational Clm1·cli, .Mnlu street.-Rev. 
'f : E. MON nOE. 
United, Presbytericin 0/rn,rc!,,, corner Main 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
l'tlASO:NIC. 
.Ml'. ZION LODGF., No. 9, meets at llasonie 
Hall, Main stnct, the first }"'rida.y eveoiug of 
each 111011th. 
CJ.(NTON CHAPTER, No. ~6, meets at:Uason• 
ic Hall, the first Monday evening after the firs t 
.l!,ricla.y of each month. 
CLINTON COl.CMANDEr.Y, No. 5, meets at Ma-
sonic Hall, the aecond Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. O. O. l'ELLO\VS, 
Mou~n· ZION LODGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
No. 1. Kcewlin,011 \Ve<.lues<la.y e\"cnin[! of each 
week. 
QUINO.\.r..o LODGE No. 316. '.!I.eels iu Jlnll OV'· 
er \Varner Miller's Stor~, 'l'nesclay eveujng of 
each week. 
KOKOSlNG ENCA)[PMENT meets in Hall No. 
, Kremlin, the 2d nnd •1th }"'riUay evening of 
each month. 
SO.'!S OF TEMPERANCE. 
1lt. Veruon Division No. 11. meets in llull 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each 
week. 
KNOX COU:N'l'Y DIREC'l'OUY. 
COUN'.i'Y OFFICERS. 
8/,c,.i{/" .. ....... ............ ALLEN J. BEACII. 
Clerk of the l'o"rt .. , .......... S. J. BRENT. 
A,ulitor ....... ............ JOHN M. EWALT. 
1'mm,rer , ...... ...... , .. ROBERT MU,LER. 
J>rou1.:uti1tg .Attorney ......... ABEL HART. 
Rccm·der .... , .... .............. JOHN MYERS. 
Probate J~dye ........ C. E. CRITCilFIELD. 
S«rveyur ........... ............ E. W. COTTON. 
Coroner ......... _.OEOROB A. WELKER. 
Connni,..,.sioncrs-D. }?. llalscy, John Lyal, 
John C. Levering. 
I,1fir uttn71 .Directors-Samuel Snyder, " 'w. 
<..:no1mi11s, l~icbard C,~mpbcU. 
--- - --
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
Light aml Jlcavy H11,rncss, 
!Satlcllcs, Tn111ks and Whips, 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
Particular attc11tio11 paiU to 
Hcpairing & Cornring Trunks. 
-- --------
1 hare a large ft..<1~ortme11t of Ute L~\.'l'EST 
ST YLES of TRUNKS, which I will 
IN THE Tt::NXEL. 
Ricliug 1lp from Bangor, 
On the Pulhnnn train. 
From a. !!lix week's shOOting 
Tn the wooJs of Maine; 
(luite extensive whisker~, 
Beard mustache as well, 
Sat a l,~tudeut feller" 
'l'a.11, and tine, anJ :rs,~ell. 
J.:mpty seut behind llim, 
No one at his side; 
To a pleasant station 
Now the train doth glido. 
Enter aged couple, 
Take the hinder seo.t; 
Enter ~entlc maiden, 
Beautiful, petite. 
. . 
Blu.shiugly she falter, : 
"Is thie seat eogage<l ?" (See the a;;ed couple 
Properly enraged), 
Stuclent, quite ecstatic, 
Sees her hckets '•through '' 
Thinks of the long tunnel.:_ 
.Kno,,s what he wiH do. 
So they sit and chatter, 
,vhile the cinders fly, 
Till that "1Jtuclent feller'' 
Gets one jn his eye; 
And the gentle maiden 
Quickl{ turru about-
" May , if7.ou please, s.ir , 
Try to get it out?" 
HapJlY "studeut feller" 
l'ecl8 a dainty touch; 
"They arc putting out the lights and 
preparing to close the office," said Minnie 
sta1ting to her feet. "I must go some 
where!" 
"Miss Harlan,'-' said Frank quietly, ·'my 
home is n very poor one-I am only n five 
hundred dollar clerk-I.mt I am sure my 
mother will receive you under her rnof a 
clay or two, if you can trust me." 
"Trust you I" Minnie looked at him 
through violet eyes obscured in tears.-
"Oh, sir, I should be so thankful." 
' '•How late you are, Frank! Here, give 
me your orercoat.-it is all powdered with 
snow and-" 
"Hush, mother ; there is a young lady 
tluwll stairs." 
"A young lady, }"'rank?" 
''Yes, mother ; expressed on to old Har-
rington, the rich 111erchant, from Iowa.-
He sailed for Europe this morning, and 
she is entirely nlonc.-Mother, 'she looks 
like poor Blanche and I knew you would 
not refuse her a corner here until she 
find something to do. 
lllrs. Evans went to the door and called 
cheerfully out: 
"Come ... up stairs, my dcu.r; you are as 
welcome as n Jlower in May-Frank, yon 
<lid quite right." 
The days and weeks passed on, ' and still 
Minnie Harlan remained an inmate of 
Mrs. Ernns' hmnble dwelling. "H seem-
ed as though she had taken our dear, 
blessed Blanche's place," said the cozy 
little widow; and she is so useful about 
the house. I don't know how I managed 
without her." 
"Now, 1\Iinnie, you are not ju earnest 
about leaving us to-morrow·?" Hears a gentle whisper,-
"Does it hurt you much!" 
:Fizz, ding, dong ! n. momeu t, 
lu the tunnel qu.ite, 
A.ml a gloriong dark ne.ss 
Black as Egypt 's night. 
"I must dear lllrs . .!,vans. Only think; 
· I have been here two months to-morrow-
and the situation of governess I think ad· 
vantageous." 
Out into tbe da.yljgh t 
Darts the Pullman traiu ; 
Student's beaver ruffled 
.Just the mere.'3t graiu ; 
l{aiden's hairis tumbled, 
And theresoon appearetl 
Cunning little ear-ring 
Caught in student's beurd. 
-Jlarr:rrd Adt·oc<tle. 
"SENT BY EXPRESS." 
Marian Harlan was alone in the worlct 
-her mother was just buried. 
She was a beautiful, brown haired girl, 
with soft ohy eyes of a violet grey; and 
rosy lipo compressed to a firmness far be-
yond her years. F'or after all sbe was on-
ly seventeen ; and so Deacon Gray was 
tel ling her, a.s he oat by the firo, spreacling 
his huge hands over the tardy hlar.e, and 
asked: 
"But what are yott going to do to earn 
your bread and butter, child?" 
"I don't know-I haven't thoughL-
mama had an uncle in New York, who-" 
"Ye.'3, yes,-I've heern tell about him, 
he was mad 'cause your mother did not 
marry just to suit him, wasn,'t he?" 
lliarian was silenL. Deacon Gray wait-
ed a few moments, hoping she would ad-
mit him into her secret meditations; but 
she did uot, and the deacon went home to 
t'lll his wife that "that Harlan girl was 
the queerest creatnre he ever come across.,., 
"Very well; I shall tell Frank how ob-
stinate you are." 
"Dearest l\lrs. Evans, please don't.-
Plcasc keep my:secret." 
"What secret is it that is to be so relig-
iously kept?' asked Mr. Frank Evans, 
coolly walking into the midst of the dis• 
cussion with his dack hair tossed about by 
the wind, and his hazel eyes sparldin~ 
archly. 
"Secret!" repeated ]ilr~. Evani:;, ener-
?.etically wipi!l!, her dim spectacle g!a.sses. 
'Why l\Iinnie 1s determined to lea re u• 
to-morrow." • 
"Minnie!" 
"I must l•'rnnk, 1 have no right to tre~-
pass further on your kindness." 
,~x o right; eh? :Minnie, do you .know 
that the house has Leen different since 
you ha,•e been here? Do yuu suppose 
we want to lo:;c our little sunbeam?" 
3liunie smiled s;ad ly, but her hand felt 
,·cry cold and passhe in Frank's warm 
grasp. 
"You'll stay, ~1innic 1" 
".Xo," she shook her bead rery deter• 
rninedly. 
"Then ~ou 1m18t be made !:i tny," said 
Frank. I\·o missed something of great 
value lately, and I hereby arrest you on 
suspicion of the theft." 
uMiseed something!" 
l\Iinnie rose, turned red and white. -
•
10h1 Frank, you can never suspect me?" 
"But I do suspect you. In fact I am 
quite sure the article is in your posses~ 
sion .'' · 
wl'he article!" It must l.tc n better c•athartfo, u beltcr .Al-
ternative, a bettcd:iudoriJk1 a helter hi urc-tic , 
a better 'l'ouic, and ju C\ ny w,iy J,,.ftt•r tlwJJ 
the ParM\•ce-a. No matter how 1011.:4 it h ns 
beeu in use or how la lc ly \Li..;,-..:oYt!l'l'tl. ..\.hove 
all it must not couhdn uuyt hiu g- not pure ,·cg• 
etable. 
8300 IU:W,UU> ! ! 
SEI,I, AT COST! 
Plc,sc K,vc mca call. I keep the Ht::ST SAD· 
DLES that are made in Knox county. lfyou 
llou't believe it call and sec. 
In she meanwhile l\Iarian was packing 
her few scanty things into a little carpet 
bag, by the wierd flickering light of the 
" ~Iy heart., M.is.,,1 lliuuiP ! ~ow, look 
here; I lore you .\li1mic Harlan, and 
will be a true and good husband to you.•-
Slay, and be my little wife." 
So )linnic Harlan, instead of going oul 
as goyerness, according to the programe, 
married the dark·hairecl clerk in Ellison's 
Express Office. A re" artl of Fi vc 1 [ nndrc<l Dollars will be 
paid for a mcditiue that will permanently cure 
more ca.o;C!i ot' C<,5tin:ne.s111, Con~tip· liou, 8 iek 
or Nervous U eada.ch~, Li,·cr l'omplaiul, £j{. 
lious DisonleN, Ja\111tli ce 1 I ~lieumali~m, Gout, 
Dy8per,s.ia, Clull~ and Fever, Tape " ~onus, 
Boib,, fumor.-., 'fetter~, L'lctn>, 8ore!-, P ai ns iu 
the Loins, Side aud Jlcatl and Fcurnle Cvm-
plaints, thaa 
DI:. F\111::-CEY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
which i:-1 u-.ed more cxtPu-..ivcly J,y pl':u•U<:. ing 
physicians than any uthcr JJt>pular rncdicic.e 
known. 
pat- Prepared !_,y l'. F,d1rney'!- Bn• . & L'i.h 
,vayne::iLorv, P:1., a11 1l Dr. P. Fahrner 30 
:North Dearborn ~t., ('lii,·u.:!1t . l'ri1•c $ 1.:!,) 11er 
l.>otth::. For ~a/(' hv Wholr,:llt• and l"~ctail Hea l-
er~,and by 1:::m,L\J-:L t.aa:1•;~, Drnu~ii-:t, .Mt. 
Vernon~ 0. Jun" rn . l87 l•fim. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(!D Of TH( lOCAlS? 
A NY -PUY~ IC L\1\ that mnl,,· -., th e -tiu.ly of Lung , Dys pPp-.i;.1, .K idHl' )', Hladtli.:r, 
Ner\"oU8 aucl J.temalc l) i.i'-tt•asi:':.. h i,- t-pt.Tia l 8tu• 
dv, muist he<·ome rntH·h more l'c rfoct in hi~ 
tiea.tment and d\s<:rimiualio1L 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
1 have L:lallc the .•luily of 
C1lronic Disease a S11edaHy 
• 
.A.ml a l.\rgc a111I incrt.·,lsin;; bucl 1lC'::i 111•on~ 
to me that the •~boYe rn11-;t Uc 1,;orrcct. I abo 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's ~ild Chery, 
with Bals,Lms, 
Scribner':, Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile OinLment. 
Ol;,_FlCE- ln ~perry'-. Xtiw Hui li.hn~. 
Pt\. JOll:'-i J. ~l' tlJB:SE!t, 
.luue llHh , l ~7l•ly. 
WAR OH HIGH PRIC[SII 
Stauffer & West, 
N. W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Largest Stock or tfoolls 
Tllat Inis ever hccn ren•in .. l i11 lhi..; Cily for 
year.,, ism:h a-. 
Plain and Ft1ncy Coatings 
OF ,\L L IJE',l'J:ll'I IOS ·. 
Jt'ANtJY 
HA'l'S, CAl"$, 
..\wl a ~e 11 cral 
GEi\'.1"S' 1, 1'1t"H~iH ,H.; C,OOUS; 
. \l ~'i{l 1 ,\ J •• \ l:t• I: :-.TOl K 01 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
\\"c arc <;.;• lli11~ ln·a,·y \\ 1 1J\1•1· ~nits rro111 
0 (1 .00 up. Plea...,c <·all aml ~t·e u-., w-1 we ,, ill 
t"ll ynu ~o,d3 cltc;1pn th;.ln .rnr I lou.-,l: iu 
town. oct1:~-tf. 
INDIAN ,\.1'01,IS 
Bryant & Stratton 
I' f:A CT I CAI, 
SADDLERY HARDWARE ! 
A'l ' WlIOLES.U,R AND RET.UL. 
.\ll kinds ofHueklc<:, t_hc latest styles of Tr.tee 
Ht1cklcs, J~iUs of every cle-icriphon, Hames, 
i~i~l_i au.ct lo.w to\' Irou a1t<.l \Yood Gig Hames, 
Se1I-AdJU8tl11g 'Ire~, Curry Combs, Drushes, 
l:uL>ber _Ual Is, lntcrfcring Boots, Rein and 
IJrca~t Snaps, Coach Pads, Gig- _Pa<ls, \Vood 
Stfrrup-., and everything iu the Sndllh.•ry Hard-
ware line. 
r wish to call attention of Uor~erucu to a 
G-uxn. H1a.:n.k.e1; 
tliat l kc~p for .sa l~, for wet ant.l stormy weath-
er, 1 also keep lhc ceJebrated Frank Miller 
ll"'RNESS OIL. 
It has no C<pu1,l for Leather, Also, the , ~atuum 
Harnces 01 I. 
_fl:-. J\ 11 ,vork \V;uranted, and Prices very 
low . • \11 kiurls of He/lairing done to order. 
r ,'r•· Gi,·e me a ca I- Korth-west comer of 
Puhlic ~•1tutre, -'1'£. VERNON, OHIO. 
No,·. 10-m3. 
Unclaimed Freight. 
N OTICE 1S HEl:EOY GI.VEN that the follo,dn~ arth:Jes of unclaimed freight 
a rnl rnerchnndisc, nre now in the rooms of the 
Lake }_;rie Didsion or the Baltimore aml Ohio 
ltailro1.vl Compauy, at the city of Mt. Vernon, 
Kuox county, Oluo, 011 which the charges for 
fhight a re unpaid, viz: 
One .Machine Power, dircetcd to .\I. :U. Da-
vi:-1: 
1 Lunclles Broom Corn, direded to C. & G. 
l)cwccs; 
One box Hardware, cl.irected to Martin lloru; 
'Two boxes :Uet.licine, tlirectell to"~. P. M. ~;o. 
One box household Goods, direded to S. ll. 
Brow11; 
Two boxe1:1 household Good<1 1 clirectcd to Mrs. 
.P. Bishop; 
One trunk household Goods, dirccteU to ~Irs. 
P. Bishop; ·. 
Oue bundle of Yokes, directed-to S. Il. Bab· 
bitt. 
'fh e above articles, if not claimed aud char• 
!.4'.CS pa.iii 1'n or before the 10th day of January, 
..\. D. 18i :? , will be sold to the highest bidder 
on tht! LOth day of January, A . .L>. 1872, at 10 
o'clock, .\ . .M.., at lh c w,1,rcrooms of the Lake 
Eric DiYisjou of the Baltimore aud Ohio U.ail• 
roatl. Company, in the City of llount VeJnon, 
Kuox. county, Oh.io. P. II . .BURK.E, 
Agent of the Jl. & 0. R. U. Company. 
Nnv. 10-ts. 
-------------
C. A. rl'DE1;.rn.\FF. JI. IL JOHNSON 
UfDlGR!ff & JOHNSON, 
lVJIOLESALE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
.Nov. 17, 18il-y, 
The Congress Artie 
The BEST Winter OVERSHOE! 
No BUCKLES to break! 
No TROUBLE to put on ! 
Neat, Genteel, Stylish! 
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT 
Exccnfl•lx's Notice. 
T IIE undersigned has been <luly appniutecl an<l q_ualified by the Probate Cou rt of Knox 
County, 0., Executrix o( the Estate o( An-
tlrew l)alrvu1ple, late of J'-nox Co., 0., dcceas• 
ed. AIJ pCrson imlebtcd to sajd estate are re-
q ne~ted to make i ,~1 !11e<liatc paymcut,.uncl those 
iuwi ng claims auuinst the sai!,e will present 
them duly pro,·c<l to the undersigned for a.Ho" 
ance. )lARY ANN DALRYMPLE, 
Nov. 2-l-w3.,.. E:i:ccutnx 
dying wood. 
"I will go to New 
herself, settling her 
firmly together. 
York," she said to 
small pearly teeth 
"My mother's uncle shall hear her cau.se 
pleaded through my own lips. Oh! I 
,vish my heart would not throb so wildly! 
I am no longer meek }Iinne Harlan; I am 
an orphan all alone in the world, who 
must light life's battle with her own sin• 
gle hands I" 
Lo"·er Broadway at 7 o'clock P. )I.-
What a babel of cru;hing wheels, hurry• 
ing humanitr and conglomerate noise jt 
wa:!!i ! l\linme Harlau 3ilt in tho corner of 
an express office, under the flare of gas 
lights, surrounded by boxes, and wonder-
in:;: whether the people in·er went crazy.-
She was dressed plain-gray poplin, wilh 
a shabby, old fashioned, little straw bon-
nent, tied with black ribbons .. nd n blue 
i-eil, while her article of baggage, the little 
carpet-bag, lay in her lap. 
She had sat there two hours, and wns 
very tired. 
"Poor little thing!" thought the dark-
haired youngest clerk, nearest her, who 
inhabited n sort of wire cage \IJ1der the 
circlet of gas-light.. An,l then took up 
his ren and plunged it into n perfect At· 
!antic Ocean of accounts. 
·"l\Ir. Evans." 
The dark·hnired clerk emerged from his 
cage with his pen behind his enr in obedi-
ence to the beckoning finger of his superi-
or. 
"I have noticed that young woman sit• 
ting here for some time-how came she 
there ?" 
"Expressed on, sir, from )lillington, Io-
wa.; arrived this afternoon." 
As though Minnie Harlan was a Lox or 
paper parcel. 
",vho for?" 
"Ooru,jgned to ,valter Harrington, .Esq.' 
"And why hasn't she been callecl for t" 
_"I sent up to l\Ir. Harringlou'a address 
to notify him some Lime ago. I expect an 
answer every momcnt.'r 
"Very odd," said the gray-haired gentle-
man. • 
"Ye!, sir; rather." 
Some three qua.rtcr .-s of au hour after-
wards, Frank Evans came to the pnle 
girl's side with alt indescribable r,ity in 
his hazel eyes. 
"Mis• Harlan, we have sent to Mr. Har-
rington's residence-" 
Minnie looked up with a feverioh re,1 
upon her cheek, a11d her hand clasped 
tightly on the handle of the faded carpet-
bag. 
u-And we regret to iuform you that he 
sailed for Europe at twel re o'clock this 
day." 
· A sudden blur came over Uinnic's eyes 
-she trembled like a leaf. In all her 
calculations she made no allowance for an 
exigency like thia. 
"Can we do anything further for you?" 
questioned the young clerk politely. · 
"Nothing-no one can do anything for 
me now." 
Frank Evans was turning away, but 
something in the piteous tone of her rnice 
"!!pealed to m·ery manly instinct within 
him. 
"Shall I send you to any other of your 
friends?" 
"I have no friends. " 
"Perhaps I can have your thing:$ ~ent to 
some quiet family hotel. 
l\Iianie opened her little leather pur,;c 
and showed him two ten cent pieces, with 
a smile that was almost a tear. 
"This is all the money l have in the 
word." 
So young, so beautiful, .!!IO de.~mlate ! 
Frank Ernns had been iu :X ew York all 
his life, but he had never met an exnct 
'l'hey were quilctly married early in lhe 
morning, and Frank took ~Iiuuie home to 
his mother, and then went calmly about 
his business in the wire cage; under the 
ga.s light. 
''Evans!'' 
" Yes, sir.' ' 
Frank with Lis pen Ucl.iind his ear, a.-, of 
yore, quietly obeyed tho !,chest of the gray-
haired official. 
"Do yuu remembe r the young lady who 
was expresi;ed on from l\lillingtou, Iowa, 
two months !; ince ?" 
" Yes, 8ir; 1 remember her." 
A tall, silver-haired old gentleman here 
interposecl with eager quickness: 
"Where is she? I au:, her uucle, Wal-
ter Harrington. I havejust returned-from 
Paris, when the news of her arrival reach-
ed me. I want her, she is the only living 
relative I ham." 
11Ah ! but, sir, you cannoi hare her," 
said Frank. 
"Can't have her? What do you mean? 
l-f as anything happened t" 
"Yes, sir, something has h:tpptncd; 
A1iss Harlan was married to me this morn· 
ino- " 
. \\raltcr_ .Harrington slarlecl. 
"Take me to her," he said roughly i ' 'I 
can't be parted from rny only relative for 
a. mere whim." 
"I wonder if J1e calls the marriao-e ser-
vice and weddin_~ rings mere whims," 
thought honest J, rank; but he obeyed in 
silence. 
"Minnie/' said the old man iu faltering 
accents, "you will come to me and be the 
daughter of my old age ? I am rich, l\Iin,-
nie, and you are a11 I have in the world." 
Uut Minnie stole her baud through her 
husband's arm. 
''Dearest uncle, he was kind to me when 
[ was most desolate and alone. l cannot 
learn my husband, Uncle Walter-I love 
him." 
"Then you must both come aml be my 
children," said the ol<l man doggedly.-
"And you must come now, for the great 
house is as lonclv as a. tomb." 
. Frank Evans ·1s no . lunger an express 
clerk, and pretty Minnie rno,·e• in velvets 
and diamonds; but they are quite a, hap-
py as they were iu the old days, and that 
is saying enough. Uncle ,val tcr }larring· 
ton grows older and feebler every day, and 
his two children are the sunshine of his 
declining life. 
=====· The Plague at Buenos Ayers. 
ANOTHER !U,UUIOTH CAVE. FOR LADIES ONLY, in jorls oN jarngraphi;. 
Thirty Miles Beneath the Earth-A 
Subterranean River-One Hundred 
Acres of Lake- Wonderful Water• 
falls-Underground Churches, Ca-
thedrals, Tower Halls, ane Passa• 
ges-The Wonder of South-west 
Missouri. 
~\ ray that always liglit 1 up a won1a11\ 
despair-Rai-ment. 
RADICAL ROBBERY ON THE' PUB-
LIC WORKS OF OHIO. 
• 
.\.n Enterprising Youth wlto Pock• 
els ~2,96S out of11 ~3,000 
A1•1•ro1n•in.tiou. 
e- Tbe small-pox is on the increa"6 in 
New York. 
[Ft·om tbe Kansas C.ity Tiuie-.. J 
A week se]dom•passes by withont ~Ollie 
new and wonderful discovery bein3 made 
in the great expanse of country known as 
the Sonth-weat. Of late most of these dis-
coveries.,J,a,·e been made "in the sou(h-
wes!crn portion of l\Iissouri and the Indi-
an Territory, which has been for many 
years only l?artially explored by the white 
man. Dunng the latter part of the war, 
a cave was discovered near Pineville, l\Ic-
Donald County, Missouri, bu·t the Limes 
were so unsettled that beyond a careless 
superficial examination of the more acces-
sible portion of it no general explorations 
have as yet been made. 
!,Ir. C. C. Carpenter, a gentleman resi-
ding in Pineville, in company wjth one or 
two of his friends, girns the following as 
the result of an expedition made last week 
in search of the wonderful. 
rHE LOCATIOX 
Six Philadelphia Lelles hare gune lo 
Paris to get married this fall. 
Some la,lies in Daytou Imm had their 
hca,13 turned-by a dye powde1·. 
ncoH·ee part ies" is the latc~t. name for 
fair~ in J\Ia~sachusctts. 
l'rench modistes thinks lifLy dollur, 
reasonable fur makh1g one dress. 
The latest bridal rrils are of ,rhite fig• 
ured Spanish lace. 
Consolation for la,lies-l'he world 
abound~ with him-perfections. 
The price of a golden colored chignon 
or n Lraid of hair in Paris is two hundred 
and fifty fraucs. 
The Iowa 8lalc Rcr;i•ler says that free 
Joye is such love as fl,es ham that cross in 
the air-which is not a bad definition. 
-~ lady aged S! is living in excellent 
health ut Williston, Vt., who has been 
three times married, aqcl is lhe mother of 
33 children. 
The youui lndic.1 of ,vatervi1Ie, ]le., 
have recently organized an anti-tobacco so-
ciety, the young men of that town have or-
ganized an anti-corset society. 
.cGY- The ltalian budget shows a de1icit 
of lG0,000,000 lire. 
[Frum the Ohio Stalcs,uau, Hlh. a@'" Six inches of snow (ell Ja.~t Wed. 
At the session or the members of the nesday at Saratoga. 
Board of Public Works at the Capitol yes- . 
tcrday, A. F. Beach, of .!\Iassillon, Engi- . 16:1" Suga, report,; from Havana are 
neer in charge ?f the Ohio Canal, was re• very favorable. 
moved from office for embezzlement. 4Eil"" The Gnmtl Duke will visit Milwau-
Tbe Legislature appropriated at ils Jast kee early in January. 
session three thousand dollars for rebuild-
s lii1'" The British Parliame11t will - t iog 1 ·andysidc lock, in Tuscarawas Coun- m"'v ty. ou the 23d of January. 
)Ir. Civil Engineer Beach, in the most .G6i'" The entire expense incured in illk-
uacivil manner, went for that three thous- ing Lhc census is 83,287,600. 
and dollars, expended the enormous sum .IQt"" The schooner Luke l•'ore•t' which 
of has been ice-bound, has arri.ecl at0Buffalo. TH[RTY-J.·J VE DOLLAR& 
Iu patching up the lock, and then with 
the patriotic zeal of Tom 3furphy, Bill 
Tweed, and a score of other latter•day de-
faulter;, pocketed the remaining $2,965. 
He was generous, was Beach. He had 
imbibed largely of moral ideas. Out of an 
appropriation of three thousand dollars 
for a specific oLject he devoted thirtv-five 
dollars to that business and confiscated 
the remaining 82,965 to his own private 
use. 
16,'- In Loudon, six conductor. of horoe 
cars were recently fined for 01 er•crowding 
the cars. 
ll6r .Democr..tic prospects in New 
Hampshire are regnded a.s unusually fav• 
orable. 
~ J ohn J. Piatt, the poet, has been 
appointed Librarian to the Lower Honse 
of Congress. 
withdraw hi• re-
candidate for re• 
Of this new subterranean wonder is six-
teen miles south-east of Pineville, l\IcDon• 
aid county; the entrance is on Sugar Creek, 
in a ravine bearing the suggestive title of 
"Bar Hollar." Yon make your entrance 
into the bowels of the earth through a vol-
canic fissure seven feet wide hy twenty feet 
in length; you soon lose sight of daylight 
and find yomself in a long entrance had 
fully one hundred yards in length , which 
terminates in 
The Congregational )Iinisters' Clttb, of 
San Francisco, has been di,,cru,sing the 
question, "?,fay \\'omen Preach?" The 
average opinion of the body seems to he, 
"Under certain circum$tances, Y-c-c~s." 
Beach has au official bond of &i,000, out 
of which Lhe defalcation may probably be 
made good. 
W. S. Wilson, Esq., of Canton, has been 
appointed by the Board of Pttblic Works 
as Beach's successor. 
.e6,'- Colfax "can not 
fusal lo be considered a 
nomination. 
liii1" The Philadelphia lnqui rer mention& 
Mr. Boutwell as a probable Presidential 
candidate. 
t.f1il" Pierrepont offers his serviceij as 
consel ia behal(of the:arre,ted Internation• 
al.. 
THE BA..T ROO)t, 
So named by the explorers from the thou-
sand of bats that swarmed within its dark 
and hidden recesse:,; they flew about in 
swarms, making a. terrible noise in the 
arched roof above. This room has three 
tiides, each with an aperature opcuiug into 
smaller caverns or side rooms. The di-
mensions of the room were taken by l\Ir. 
Carpenter, and found to be 50xl30 feet, the 
ceiling about twenty feet from the floor.-
Passing from this room, a walk of about 
four hundred yards, through n spacious 
hall, and we find ourselves in 
BAR~7JM'S MUSEU.ll, 
So called from the number of strangely-
slrnped stalacites found there. This room 
is in the shape of a horse-shoe. Nature 
must certainly intended this room for a 
church, since the roof is arched in ptirely 
Gothic style, with dome and columns, arnl, 
to finish off and make it complete, n pulpit 
near the center. '.rhe walls of this magnifi-
cent cavern are 100 foot high, but. one of 
the most remarkable features about it is a 
fountain of pure water, four feet in diam-
eter. Turning northward we .find a room 
sixty feet wide, and filled almost full of a 
glistening formation of stalactites, which 
hang in curiously-formed pendants from 
the roof. To the south of this is a 
room which be named 
TUE BOTTO)JLESS PJT, 
Since it apparently has neither bottom, 
sides nor roof. The darkness within tbi.:; 
place is appalling. Turning to the east 
the party walk.ed a distance of about a 
uru:ter uf ...a ,m le_, when__ ~_caJJliL t.o , 
Hight of natural steps, forty or fifLy in 
unmbcr, terminating in a \Yidc platform 
which formed the entrance to a 
• MAM.\[OTH HALL, 
Supported by Corinthian pillars of various 
thickness and endless in number, all white 
as snow and glistening as though studded 
with millions of diamonds. This hall is 
probably 200 feet._m width, and communi-
cates with a number of passages leading 
off in various directions, none of which 
have a:s yet been explored. Proceeding 011 
their way, the explorers found 
A RI\"Elt OF RUKSIS(l WA.TEI:, 
Coming, no one knows whence, and going, 
no one knows where. It is about fifty feet 
wide and three feet deep. l'he party fol• 
lowed its course down stream to the falls, 
where the water·goes roaring over a preci-
pice in to the darkness below. The party 
retraced their way to the Mammoth Hall, 
crossed the river and procee<led on their 
way. They passed room after room of 
endless shapes and full of natural curiosi-
ties. 
mLE3 OF CA \'1m:,;s ,1-'ERE PAB.,J;o 1'.HRu', 
Each having outlets in others, and al 
dark, but all full of beauty when lighted 
up with torches or lamps. A lake of pure 
water was soon reached, which was at first 
SUJ•posed to be a river. Herc a rude boat 
or dug-out had been brought by a fugitive 
durin"' the late war. He had explored the 
lake <luring the war, and went nortliward 
until he thought be was coming to a water-
fall, when he returned. 
FURTHEI: EXPLOIU.TIOSS OX THE LU<E 
DeYeloped the fact that the noise was 
made by n huge waterfall, where the water 
came pouring in from above. The water 
falls a distance of fifty feet. The lake is 
circular in shape, and has no visible out-
let for water. It is about one hundred 
acres in extent. 
There were eif(ht or ten dark l""""!l'es 
found upon the banks of the lake, lea<lrng 
in all directions, but the guideaecompany-
ing the exploring party lost his courage 
and refu3ed to go further. The purly were 
then about eigh~ or ten miles from their 
startino- point. They were in the cave 
forty-t~cec hours. Mr. Carpenter says that 
there 1s another entrance rot-he cave, 
'rt--rlRTY MIJ,Eti 
distant which old trappers and hunters 
sny leads to the lake. Mr. C. C. Carpen-
ter lh-es at Pineville, McDonald county, 
and will take pleasure in making further 
explorations with any party who may call 
upon and accompany him. 
A Puzzle. 
The following puzzle is said to have 
been composed by the Bishop of Oxford: 
I have a trunk with two lids, t,wo cap-., 
two musical instruments, two established 
measures and a great number of articles a 
carpenter cannot dispense with; t!Jen I 
[ have always about me two fine fish ancl 
a great number of smaller ones, two loft)' 
trees, fine flowers and the fruit of an im.h• 
genous plant, two playful animals, and a 
number of a smaller and less tame breed, a 
fine stag, some whips without handles, 
some weapons <if warfare and a number of 
weathercocks, the steps of a hotel, the 
House of Commons on the eve of a divis-
ion, two students or scholars, and 1::1ome 
Spanish grandees to wait upon me. Ans-
wer-The human body, eyelids, knee-caps, 
drums of the ear, feet, nailr:s, soles, mus-
cles, palms, tu-lips, hips, r,alves, hares, 
heart, lashes, arms and blades, veiuR, in· 
steps, eyes aud noes, pupils, tendons. 
.\. loring Cincinnati couple, the female 
member of which was aged twelve, ran 
away to get married the other day, but 
were pursued and brought La.ck by an irale 
parent. 
.,\ bereaved aml 8orrow-strickeu .i\lis~ 
souri,husband r:seut last week for a minis• 
ter to come and preach the funeral sermon 
of bis deceased wife, and, at the smne 
time, unite him to a plump and gu~hing 
comforter. 
.A. young man recently marriCLl in New 
York charl.ccl a whole train to convey 
himself and his bride ou the first part of 
their wedding journey. ·what a load of 
bliss there must ha,·e been to need such ex-
tended accommodations. 
Many fashionable ladies, says the X ow 
York Mail who arc partial to low necked 
dresses and have not n prelty neck, wear 
a false neck of wax or alabaster, which, 
when a hea ry necklace is worn with it, 
can hardly be detected from the real nrli-
cle. 
Some ·western clrnrche.; have adopted 
the plau of having the collections taken 
up by young ladies of beauty. They look 
smilingly at a reluctant victim, and girc 
him a slight wink. This process always 
,vim:. 
,\.lady wn.s met on the street lately by a 
gentleman friend who gallantly remarked, 
"Madame, your face is full of roses," 
thinking it was the wind that gave it the 
lovely carnation. "Y (¾;," interposed an 
old bachelor standing 0y, "and some of 
them have been rubbed off the left cheek." 
Facts About Russin. 
George .\lfrcd Townsend writes to the 
Gbieago- '.l',..;,/Jw1c • rrJ,e rnti re uornlafidn 
of Rttssia, includiug all its Asiatic posses-
sions, is j,!,t about twice that of the Uui-
tecl Stales. 1!.uR:,ia in Europe\ which is, 
too all intent:--, real Russia, is about a~ 
wide as from Portland, }le., to Lar:i.mie, 
1Vyo111iug, and longer than frnm the tip of 
FloriJa to lhc lip oOiaine. 'l'hb grand 
diYision of the Ru;sian Empire contains 
sixty-eigl1t millions of subject,. St.· Pe-
tersburg has about the population of Phil-
adelphia; ~fo,cow that of Brooklyn; Odes-
sa scarcely more tban Cleveiand, Ruflulo 
or Newark. The chief interior and coast• 
wise towns, however, tlifl:Cr little iu im-
portcnce from those of the J;nited Stales. 
There are no topographical resemblances, 
to speak of, between our country and ltus-
sia; it~ metropolis is a.s deeply inland in 
Europe as Chicago in ~\merica, and 1ts 
railroad system seek::, only to connect tltc 
capital with more cidlizcd Europe, and 
with the ports of the BIHck and Uaspiau 
Seas. under lhe despotic conditions of the 
Empire, i11dil"i,lual genius is asserting it-
self: if not in the winged freedom of news-
paper:, or public debu.te, in large material 
productions, and in a literature far from 
despicable. The H.t1ssians arc in land 
J apanesc walchiug Europe nud the world 
to sec what is worthy of imitating. Their 
manufactures ~ho wed wdl in the Paris Ex-
hibition; their power ju war showed ill in 
tbc i\Ctions of the Crimea; it was well 
proven there thnt the Great t)now-Uiant 
was not the match for W c.stern Europe 
that it had seemed to be for France in the 
campaign of 181-!, 
The Tail of a Rat. 
The Louisville Courier.Journal ol"Mon-
day says: A boy got a rat into a. room 
yesterday at the corner of Twe11tieU1 aud 
Jefferson ~t-rcet::;, and aitemptKl to scare it, 
to death by chasing it around the room. 
'l'hc rat ran up the lei:,: of the lad's body 
and lir11IJ!,1 from tho "·ai~t down, all the 
time between the clothes and the skin, 
scrat.chiug and biting as it went, until it 
finally gut above the waistbanu, and would 
hcivc escaped bu t for the shirt collar, which 
wa.oj tou Light. The boy scrcamctl at the 
top ofJ:iis voice, a.nd could scarcely relate 
the cause of his distress to hi~ companio118, 
who in great numbers came rushing to 
him. As 80011 as the cause of hio dislrcss 
was unflerstood, his clothes w~re ta.ken off 
aa--rapidly as possible,aml the troublesome 
animal shaken from his retreat1 scampered 
otf to its hole, as glad to escape as the boy 
was to l)C free of jt."5 teeth and claw-;, 'l'hat 
lad will HOt sit clown eomfortublv fur some 
time, and will doubtless fight shy of rats 
for the rest of his life. 
Another Tunnel P roj eot. 
Dr. Greeley's Advice to a Scientific 
Colored Gentleman. 
[:F1·0111 Doun Pia.tt's CaJlitnl ] 
"re were sitting with Horace one after-
noon in that little disreputable sanctum of 
his adjoining the counting-room of the 
Tribune. The old gentleman was in one 
of his chronic conditions of gruml,le and 
discontent. He had that mealy appear-
ance, so common to him, that made him 
resembl e a blonde miller fresh from the 
dust of his flour mill, and was e.xpres.sing 
his pril•ate opinion in a public and some-
what profane way, when a colored gentle-
man was announced. "Let him come in," 
roared the_philosopher, and an ageddarky, 
clad in broadcloth, gold-rimmed spectacles, 
and a cane, headed with the same precious 
metal, stalked in. . 
"~Iister Greeley, I beliere ?" he inquir-
ed. 
"Y cs, I'm i\Iister Greeley; what do you 
want?" was the grnffrespone. 
"Well, '!!ah," said old EbonySpecs,seat• 
ing himsel( as he deposited his hat and 
cane on the fl.oor-"\Vel11 sah, I've Leen 
thinkin' that our race don't pay enuff at-
tention to scientific pursuits, ~ah." 
1Ve saw the cloud gather on the ibtellec-
tual countenance of the great journalistic 
Bohemian. It broke in thunder at that 
point. In a voice wherin were blended 
the shrill I.ones of n hysterical woman and 
the growl of n tiger, he exclaimed: 
"Scieutific pursuits! you d-d old 
fool; you want n hoe-handle and n patch 
of New .fersey-that'• the scientific pur-
suit. Get out:" 
Egyptian Maxims. 
Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson, in his "Xotes 
on-I;gypt..,log-y,"..iu...thc..Ilihliofhec+ 'acm,. 
gi,•cs the following maxims from the an-
cient Egyptians : 
"Do not take ou airs. 
"Do not maltreat an inferior; respect 
the aged. 
"Do nol save thy life at the expense of 
an others. 
"Do not perrnrt the heart of thy co10-
rade if it is pure. · 
"Do not make sport of those who are 
dependent upon thee. 
"Do not maHroa..L a woman, whose 
strength is less .than thine own. Let her 
find in thee n protector. 
"If from n humble couditiou thou hast 
become powerful, and Lhe first in the city 
for opulence, let not riches make proud, 
for-the first author of the~e good things iS-
God. 
''Ifthott art intelligent, !,ring up thy 
sou in the lore of God. lf he is courn-
geou:;, acti \'C and increase Lhy property, 
give him the better recompense. Uut if 
Lhe son who thot1 hast begotten is a fool, 
do not turn away thy heart from hitn, for 
he is thy son." 
How to Keep a Situation .. 
The following bit of good advice is from 
the 1Vorkiny 1lia11, aud is worthy the at-
tention of our readers: 
La.y it down as a founclation rule, that 
you will be "faithful in that which is 
least." l'_ick up the loose nails, bits of 
twine, clean wrapping paper, and put 
them in their places. Ile lready to throw 
in an odd half hour's time, when it will be 
an accommod!l.tion, and don't seem to make 
a merit of it. Do it heartily. Though 
not a word be said, be sure your employer 
will make a note of it. Make vourself in-
diopensable to him and he ":ill make a 
note of it. )fake yom·self indispensable 
to him ancl he will lose many of the op-
posite kind before he will part with you. 
Those young men who watch tl1c time 
to see the very second their working hour 
is up-who leave, no matter what state 
the work may be in, at precisely the in• 
staut-who calculate the extra amount 
lhey cau slight their work, nnd yet not 
get rcproval-who arc la,,ish of their em-
plc,yer's goods, will always be the first to 
receive notice that times are dull, and 
their dervices are uo longer required. 
Best Time for Painting Houses. 
The best lime for paintiug the exterior 
of buildings is late in autumn or dt1ring 
the winter. Paint then applied will en-
dure twice a, long as applied in .early 
summer or in hot weather. In the former 
it dries very slowly and becomes very 
hard, like :t glazed Slll'face, not easily af-
fected afterward by the weather, or worn 
off by the beating of storms. But in very 
hot weather the ,,ii in the paint soaks· into 
the wood at once, as into sponge, leaving 
the lead nearly dry and nearly ready to 
crumble of!'. The Ja;,t clilliculty, howeYer, 
might in a measure be 00uarded against, by 
wetting the surface with raw oil. By paint-
ing in cold weather, one aunoyance might 
mi~ht certainly be escaped; mtmely, tlie 
collection of snrn.ll flies upon the fresh 
paint. 
~ The Marquis of Lorne has com· 
menced writing poetry. This is his last: 
J i,loot.l upou the oceon'i:; briny shore, 
And with a. fragile reed J wrote 
Upon the sant.l-
~ Fi.sh . ~ays hi, decisiun upon the 
subJect of retmng from the Cabinent must 
he reserved. 
.c@" Ricciolli Garibaldi is to marry 
Madame George Sand'• only d:iughter, 
next spring. 
~ Mother Goose h,c, Leen set to mu-
sic. A flock of metrical gosling,, is ex• 
pected.. 
16)'- The Pennsyl van ill Slate debt ha.a 
been reduced during the J>ast year ~2 181 . 5no.u. 
Jlir _\ fire at Honesdale, l'ennayh-ania 
on Tuesday, destroyed buildings valued at 
$50,000. 
.I@- '),'he late stormy, freezing l'l'ealher 
was temble on lhe occupants of shipping 
caught out on the lakes. 
aEir' :lfadrune Burns, the abortioniot, 
has been sentenced to the New York State 
Prison for seven years, 
161" Very early cold weather is com-
plained of in Texas. It is accompanied by 
unu8Ual heavy rains. 
B@"" The Tennessee Legisl:iture hao fix• 
ed the rate f taxation at forty cent.a on 
the hundr o!lars. 
.lli\'" The steamship Prussian, from Liv-
erpool, ha• n case of small-pox, and hao 
been quarantined. 
Q- The schoolship lllercur1 cleared 
:Monday for Cape Palmas, .A.fnca, on 1t 
cruise of instruction for boys. 
.IEir'" J. W. Garrett was on Monday 
unanimoru,ly re-elected President of the I.I. 
& 0. Railroad. 
~ G<i,·emor Palmer threatens another 
proclamation unless the troops are with-
drawn from Chicago. 
~ A drummer is the fa.ste&t man in 
the world, because time beats all men but 
u drummer beats time. ' 
I&- General 3IcClellan has been chos-
en President of the Atlantic and Great 
Western Railroad Company. 
~ Herr Von Arnim has been appoint-
ed German Embassador to Fritnee and 
leaves in a few days for Ver•ailles. ' 
AEir The NationalExecutiveCommittee 
of the Union League met in Philadelphia 
Monday, and indorsed Grant. Of coune. 
~ Judge Cardozo of New York de-
cides that an inl!ane husband may brine 
suit for divorce againothis wife by his next 
friend . 
4@- A Winchester, Virginia, farmer 
ha_rvested ~even h~mdred barrels of apple1 
~his year from a nme•acre orchnrd, realiz-
ing $800. 
AEi"' The Edinburg Scotsman calls Wen-
<lell Phillips "a sort of Americ.,n Roche• 
fort, Gamlietta and Victor Hugo rolled in• 
to one." 
161- l\Icxico is in ,i fever of rchelliou. 
It is reported that the rebel general Trevi-
no has captured Saltillo from the govem• 
ment forces. 
~ l\Ir. Sargent has been nominated 
for United States Senator by the caucus of 
the Republican member• of tho California 
LPgislaturc. 
~ The Chicago Po,t say• there have 
been 417 babies born in that city oince the 
fire-321 of them females. Hail to the 
new She-cargo. 
IEir Rev. Dr. Campbell , of the Brook-
lyn Cathedral, nnd a graduate of the Amer-
ican College at Rome, died at bis rcaidence 
in Brooklyn last week. · 
~ The United States Supreme Court 
has affirmed the legality of the taxation by 
the State of Wisconsin of certain National 
Bank shares, in 1865 and 1866. 
.11:ir llfrs. O'Leary's fractious cow, that 
did all the devilment to Chicago is dead. 
The Post verily believe., that the ncwopa-
pers paragraphed her to death . 
4EiJ'" Josh Billings •ays: " l am violent• 
ly op{oosed t.o ardent spirits as a beverage, 
but or lllauufactnring purr,oses I think 
that c little of it tastes good. ' 
JQl"'" W. D. W:illach, Esq. , for nu,ny 
years editor and proprietor of1l10 Washing-
ton Evening Star, died last week at Cul-
pepper Cpurt House, Ya. 
JI@'" For publishing a scheme of chauce, 
the Grand Jury of Jcfforson county week 
before last fo1md an indictment against \V. 
R. Allison, editor of the Stevbenvlllc Her-
ald. 
~ James W. Marshall, the discoverer 
of gold in California, arrived in Lambert-
ville, Hunterdon county, New Jersey, la.st 
week. It is thirty-six years since he lefL 
his home. 
I@" The iDimense crops of nuts iu Xew 
England this year-walnuts, chestuut8, 
butternuts and bcachnuts-is indicative, 
ihe weatherwise say, of a coming severe 
winter. 
~ A telegraph line between , -alpa-
raiso and i5an Filipe, Chili, has been com-
ple The hosp1t!lls at Vnlpara.iso were 
m tient to accommodate the small-pox 
patients. · 
Impolite Acts. 
The project of a tunnel beneath the 
Strai ts of Dover is receiving much atten-
tion. Geologists say it will run for the 
whole distance throu;ih a strata of gray 
chalk, ,cn.sily worked. The distance is 
twenty-eight miles. The Motmt Ceuis 
tunnel is not quite eight. mile~ long and 
was fourteen years uml er · co11struction . 
The J-Ioosac tunnel, iu )I:.r~:-sachusetta, will 
be :1 little Jes; than five miles Joni;, but is 
being bored through llinLy gra.mte rnck 
much ha.rdcr than that penetrated by the 
Mount Uenis ex0arntio11. It has been lon-
ger under way butt.he work has not been 
steaJi ly prosecuted. [ t ::iee111:-1 not impos• 
sible that a tunnel uniting England and 
France may yet be carried through, but it 
wny require more time and money than 
called for by late estimates. 
" Agne-i, J love th ee!'' 
The 1nad Wl\Ves rolled by aud blotted out 
'l'he fair impre..-.sion. 
Fra.iJ recd! Cruel wave ! 'l'rc11c lierou~ ~and ~ 
J '11 trust you no more ; 
But. with giant hand l'll pluck 
J'rom N orwav 's frozcu shore 
Her ta11est plne, nnd dip its top 
Juto the crater ofYesuvius, 
C6r" Mrs. A. Oaldy Hall is in Europe, 
:ind displays. singular :tnxiety to ha Ye the 
pleasure of her husband's con,fam·. She 
saysshe knows the change wil be.for his 
benefit. 
Sitting 
chewing. 
about the house, smoking or 
Cutting finger•nails in company. 
A want of respect and reverence for sen• 
iors. 
.\111.I upon lhe high an<l burni~hcd he:.1.vcu~ 
J'I\ write-• 
" Agues, l lo,·c thee:" 
Business, Military and Lecture 
CC>LLEG-:EJ. fuN :NIES'l' THINGS O:N EA.UTJI sent . .-1'.rn bi; MOOff" & CO., 3d St., LJ)m!iv1lle, Kr. parallel case to this. He bit the encl of his pen in dire perplexity. "But what are you going to do"/'' 
"I don't know, sir. Isn't there a work 
hou~e, or some such place, I could go to 
until I could find something to do?" 
The plague _which recently destroyed 
u0,000 of the 180,000 inhabitants of Bue-
nos Ayer;,, is said to hare originated in the 
following way: Some Paraguayan pri::;on-
cu of war who returned to Paraguay last 
year, were found, on lauding at Asuncion, 
to be suffering from yellow fever. ~Iany 
of the cases proved fatal. The foul state 
of the city, and exhau.sted condition of the 
Paragu:Iyans after the sufferings of the 
war, were peculiarly- })rovocative of pesti-
lence, and speedily a fever broke out 
which the physicians declare,\ to be "bil-
lions itcheroid." Hundreds perished, and 
thousands Red to the country districts.-
The diseese next spread to CNrientes, and 
there it made fearful rava~es, one-fourth 
of the inhabitants perishrng, including 
many of the physicians and apothecaries. 
From Corrieutie.s the malady spread to 
Buenos Ayer;, a filthy city which steamed 
likP, a. dunghill , whenever a bot sun shone 
out after a shower of rain. So honey· 
combed is tl,e city with old wells, that it 
sometimes happens that a lady falls thro' 
her parlor floor into an unfilled well under 
the carpet. The water of the rirnr Plata 
was so thoroughly poiwncd by fifth that 
the dead fish covered the roadstead and 
river ; .yet this was the water which the 
inhabitants of Buenos A)'ers had to driuk. 
The air was foul and sickening; the wa• 
ter was corrupted; the earth was reeking 
with abomination. The plague fou·nd the 
Correcting older persons than yourself, 
especially parents. 
!\Inking yourself the hem of your own 
story. 
~ A statement is going the rounds, 
gh·ing the amounL of Chicago relief from 
each state disbursed by the Chicago Relief 
.Association. The apgregate is S:!,508,810,-
39, but is far from being htrge euough, for, 
a.s the Cincinna.Li Garrlle says: u Ohio is 
credited with ;<-!6,290 11. Cincinnati alone 
contributed over ~200,000 for the relief of 
Lhat cjt.y, but as this was uot handed ornr 
in cash to the Relief Association, it is not 
included in the above. Onl.)' one-fourth 
of the J.mount s ubscribed Ill ~cw York 
City was paid over in cash," 
Aud I wou.Jd like to see any 
Damned wave wash tltat ou t, 
Grant's relatives multiply at a shocking 
rate. :'i early everybody now is auli-Grnnt. 
fi6r George Hott;;, ,eutencecl to be hang-
ed at Xewark, N. J., lo,· the murder ofl'et 
Halstead, hM been reprieved by the Gov-
ernor, and his execution poatponed till 
Friday, tho 26th of January. 
46/1"' Kot Ion~ ago an offer of~ was 
mndo by an Episcopalian for the best 
work entitled, "Beat Religious 'l'rainin" 
for the Young," and )!rs. Ada Chaplin" 
of Conway, Massachusetts, took the moq'. 
ey. , 
A ne,v anrl l'ru•Lie"I Sy.stem of American -VISITING- CARDS &hteation. J) r. J~. T. B IU)\V ..\', P,•e-;1 L 
For circulnrq aa,1 p.trti\'tdar!'I ad,Jre-.!-! th 
Superinted ten I, IM11'ATION OF E.li"GllAYlNG, 
A. L. SOUTH\ HD" 1ndirrnapo1is, Ind. Arc executed at the BAN?{Im office 
"Hardly!" Frank Evans could hardly 
help smiling at Minnie's simplicity. 
place ripe for the harvest of death . . The And old "settler"-'fhe old lady who 
people contemplate changing to a more I sent a farmer ten cents that had been due 
healthy site. twenty-nineyears. 
- How to make a tall mnn ahort-a k 
him to leud y~u $6. 
-- ... .,_ .. 
Official Pa1>cr of" the ()ounty. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
riH L'C Of ales is slowly rccoyer• 
• t n Ju-, the 'flllall pox. 
Chicago i~ still alarmed about 
ie. 
jnccndia-
The Impeachment of Grant 
'.l'he Washington Pa!._riol enumerates the 
following specifications as good and sttf• 
ficent ground for the impeachment of 
President GRANT; but as t he R dical 
party have a majority iu both bran~hts of 
Congress, and as most of the rcpresen • 
tives of that party ha ,·c rccci ved or are ex-
pecting favors from GranL, .there i no~ the 
slightest probability that they will take nuy 
action towards the deposition o r the man 
who no1\~ disgraces Lhc PrcMi<le'.itia1 i.;hair: 
He conspired with <lcgratlcd dcmagogae5 
of foreign countries, with whom no colora· 
ble treaty relations existed, for the use of 
the ships, arms, and men of the United 
St:ites naYy, in furtherance of scheme, of 
of personal ambition and pri rntc p lunder. 
The Platform of the New Hampshire 
Demoor1cy. 
J,, ~otr,·tl, .L.,ilat the Democracy of.New 
p hire firmly ad here lo the principles 
hereby e1rnnciated. 
,t. '.rhc rpetuity of the Uui~JJ, a 
lrict. obedience to the Con.;tittLtion, and 
an honest enforcement oftbo laws. 
~,I. TJ;~1,rnteclion of lhe right~ of CY·, 
cry ci,;,ea, iu accorchnco with the funda-
mcntai Ju,rs. 
8d. Oppo.sitio11 to crcry species of cor-
rnption in all tho appartrneuts uf munici-
pal, State a nd X alional Gorcrnments. 
4-CL. No privileged cfa.s~e3 and 110 pr ir i-
Ieicd ea11itaL 
5tti. A tariff that.. rai:,c,:; mouey for the 
ucces,ary expenses of th e F ederal Gornrn• 
Dlent, and not 11,r the benefit of monopo· 
lists. 
POLITICAL. 
The Logan (Uocking County ) Republi· 
can is out for Heury Blandy, of ZanesYille, 
for President, in preference to Grant. 
Bo, lon as well as rittsburgh has elected 
a Democratic llfayor. The world movee. 
The Springfield 11-an.,cript iii still enjoy• 
ing its joke of making Greeley Prll8ident. 
'.l'he New York 81tn!, last ticket is Ly-
man TruD1bull for Presiileut, ancl Samuel 
J. Tilden for Vice President. 
A. P. Gallow, Republican, has been re· 
clectecl Mayor of Allegheny uy 4,000 ma• 
jority. 
Tlie Se,iato has 'Confirmed the following 
JJominations of l'ostrnasters in Ohio: C. 
C. ~well, Kent ; . III. Lowis, Barnesville; 
S. L emmons, Cadiz; Hiram Rose Nor-
walk. - ' 
Ps.ying for Slaves. 
A favorite sensation with the Radical 
papers has been the alleged intention of 
the Southern Sta.,tes, when once again the 
Democracy aasumes the reigns of Govern-
ment, to pro,ide for Iha payment of the 
emancipated slaves. Po3sibly it wa, to 
defeat this purpose the carpet-baggers 
have bankrupted the States. Al any rate 
the annexed dispatch from Atlanta, Geor-
gia, of the 1st, would seem to indicate the 
Georgians have had enough of taxation 
without paying the late slave-holders: 
ATLANTA, Georgia, Dec. 1.-Some time 
ago Mr. Benton, a HepubliCl\u Senator, in· 
troduccd a resolution looking to t'1e pay· 
meat for emancipated slaves. 'l'he Legis-
lature to-clay- passed by an overwhelnring 
Democratic majority a resolution defeat· 
and condemning Benton's D1easure. The 
resolution censures Benton's rc~olution as 
tending to evil. 
... 
In the matte: ~f the Report of Shocking Suicide-A Victim of the 
the Comm1s~1o ners of Knox Chica.g o Fire Blows His Brains Out 
Cou_ncy, O hio , for the year -His W ife a Raving Maniac. 
ending September 5th, 1871. On Sunday afternoon Carl l\Iacnarl , a 
'l'hespL'Cial commissioners J1 reto- victim of the Chk.go fire, rosiding al Xo. 
fore appqinteil herein and the Prose- 236 Ilrown street, Chicago, conmiitto-<l , ui-
cuting Attorney made their report t.o 
the Court, and the same being read cide by bl!nving out hi, brain, '"ilh · pi'• 
andapprovtld by the Co t is order- tol. Just before committi11g the deed he 
ed to be recorded upon tl1e ,Journal wrofe a letter filled with tender refcrenco 
and published i11 the l\Iount Vernon to his mother, "'ife an,l children, sayiug 
"Democratic llanner" nnd Rcpubli- that he could get nothing l<' Jo since the 
can," two newspnpers printed allCl of 
general circulation in said '!OU11ty. fire, aud was tired of life. He expressed 
'.rhe following is the Report of said the hope that his wife would not do as ho 
Committee:_ did, but educate the children and rai,e 
them to be good Ohristiaus. As his wife 
In the matttcr 1,. bas been au invalid since the fire, this acl 
of theroport of I · k bl r ., 
the Commiss• r IS remar ·a e ,or cowaruice. The poor 
rsofl{-nox-co. Repurtof--the Com. wife is now a.raving maniac. Hearing ,he 
Ohio for the report of the pi ·to! she got out of her bed 
year ending I and went into the room where lay the bo-
<:ep. 5th, 1871. J, dy of her husband. The shocking sight 
was too much for her weak nerrcs, nod 
'l'o the Court of Corum on Pleas of reason forsook her. 
NOTIC:E. 
'!~JI E TEl~).J of lhe Law Partnership licrc-Lo fo rc cx ir.: ting l>etweell Samuel J-.racl, 
,To'-l' l'h ( ' , D e,·iu :rnd Joh11 M. ~towe, ha.vin~ 
t!xpirf'd hr limit~tliou under lhe1r agr~nictt1, 
i,;ai ,1 llartnn~hip has hccn dissolved. . 
~;litl :--awuel Ji-ro e1 a u<l ·Joseph C. Devin 
h.i.,·iu~ v urch ased the iute rest of John M. 
Howe i11 the a(:coun ts anJ unsettled business 
oflh c Jal(_' firm of lsrael , De\•in & Rowe, At-
torneys, all pcr~o u,;; ha.dng business \.Vit~, or 
i1ldel>led to t•• said. firm , arc herehy nohficd 
that such b1t:si11 e~-.:, accounts nntl collections, 
will _he sdt1c<I Hnd closed up. _!,y !)aid. Israel & 
Dcvrn. SA)lUEL JSRAEL, 
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
JOHX M. ROWE. )It . Y~r11011, Xo\". 2S. 1871-<lecl-wl 
PUBLIC SALE. 
"1.~TILL BE SOLD OH the premiees of lhc 
fl' subscriber on Gawbicr avenue, 
On /Saturday, December, 23, 1871, 
Tl..i e following property to-wit: 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
such as Bureaus, noo~tead.~, \Varbrobes, " rn.sh• 
JS t.amls:, C1.trpelr.:, St.ovej::. Al:i;o, o. 
It la r.iportcd that the Junior Tweed has 
' ;told-all hi~ property. 
He conspired with the same parties fo r 
the spoliation, arrest, mock trial, ii.ipria· 
onment, and opnre;;siou of Davi ;ue.tch, 
an .American citizen, and othcro, in a for• 
eign country, for conununicating with tho 
American press . 
R ~;o/m l, That tho roccnt dccla ratioJJs of 
martial law over a port ion of lhc Republic 
is an atrocious use of an unconstitutional 
enactment; and we hereby denounce t hat 
enactment as subrersi ve of er cry priuci ple 
of ciYil libc.rty, false in its pretexts, and in 
its cnforccmell t an outrage demanding 
earn~t remonstrance and rebuke; and wc 
im·ite all patriotic citizens in New Hamp-
shire, who arc opposed to tho present Na-
t ionnl A..dministrntion, to j oj n us in efforts 
to stay the tide of corruption and centrali-
zation 1Yhich threatens to des trov tLc ciril 
Ofthe ;;Ci,uoo kg11l roter. in the consoli-
dated city o( Boston -0uly ~6,000 voted at 
the late elcotion for Mayor. 
A Young Lady Outraged and Brutally Knox County Ohio. ~~=====,..., ........ ....,===~ 
Murdered. 'l'he committeeheretoforeappoint- CITY PROP(RTY fOR Sil( HA. Y )IvIU WK HORSE, 1 Ilugg-r and Harncsi;., 1 Sulky, 1 Cow, Ilog~, &c., &.c. ;,gt- House for rent er sale. "'tj.~ 
~ Terms made known the day o( sale. eel by this Court at its present term in T wenty-eight Dliles of freight cars are 
,. nid to be blockod at Port Jerds for ..-ant 
of power. 
The epc;rt of tho OonuniUcc oflnvesti-
;;ation shows that the Ocean Dank has a 
.urtilus of $630,000. 
He instituted war with a foreigu uat10n, 
with which this country was at perfect 
amity, in violation not only of the Oonsti• 
tution, which disables the Presideut from 
making war, but of subsisting treaty sti p-
ulations with that power. 
'.l'he President has sent to ~he Senate 
the name of ex•S~natOl" Williams, of Ore· 
gon, to be ..Attorney Geueral, iJicc Aker-
man, resigned. 
Hon. Jamc.s Ashley indignantly denie, 
th e charge that he recently made a raid 
through tbis portion of the State with a 
,~iew 'of OJ'f,"flni;.-.ing a crusade against Jqhn 
Little Rock, December 18.-Al\out five this matter 1·espectfully report that 
days ago a fearful crime was committed after having carefully examined said 
near N-ashYillc, iu Hempstead county. A report and aftPr having referred to 
and examined the Journal and rec-
young lady, daughter of l\Ir. Holt, was re• ords of the proceedings of said com-
turni11g home iu the evening through a missioneL"s together with their vouelt 
by-place in the ,mods. She was intercept• ors aud accounts with the assistance 
eel 011 the w~y by some party unknown, und explanation~ or Mr. S. ,v. Far-
and after bemg outraged was most brutally quhar, the · Jatc Auditor, they find 
murdered. Three bullets wei;c found in that said report contalllS a full and 
the bocly, and her throat cut almost from complete stutoq1ent of the receipts 
ear to ear. '.L'wo of her fingers were also and expuiditures of tho funds of the 
bitten entirely off. The young lady was county and tlLe c,,ommittee take pleas-
about sixteen years of age. t\re i!t sayinl/' tiutt from their 111ves-
Two AND ONE-HALF LOTS, with µ-oo<l Story nnd a half Fm.me House, S tabk, 
:Fruit Trees, ~c. ~ Price cheap, and terms 
easy.~ E or part1cular/!! call on the ~ub:;cri -
ber a.b hj_s Cigar Store, )lain Street, Mt. Yer• 
non, Ohio. J . ~\. . )1 YEt,$. 
JORf;PH JOHNSTON. 
SAM CLARK, 
SADDLEit 
H. T. Tuckerman, the well .known scbol-
P t..:11 antl,or. died in Xcw York on Sun-
day. 
liberties of the people. • 
Sherman. • 
Dec. 22-tf. 
SHER IFJ."S S.t.LE. 
J. C. Irvine, 
Y8. 
R obert ,va tson. 
} Knox Com. l'Jeus. Ha1·ness lllnker, 
~outb•"t\ ~"'t l"orna Public S1..1tulrc, 
MT. YERNON, OHIO. 
,, , ~•oo: L~udun, Uhio, J ooeph Mitchell 
foll from a wagon, a cornstalk penetrated 
his ock, allCI. he died from the wound. 
Mo~ tlifil~ nl ties from snow are report-
.. , d nlong the line of the Union Pacific rail-
fl 10!.tl, 
Th~ Xc11 ¥ork Grand Jury ha, been 
•{!rnuted till the SOtl.1 of December to com• 
' 'plcto thei r inYc,tigation of frauill! upon the 
i::ity. 
He negotia,ed with a body or Domini-
can usurpers, led by Baez, ancl carried in• 
to effect a compact between the two na· 
tions, notwithstanding the United States, 
through the rejection of the proposed lrea• 
ty by the Senate, had rendered it criminal 
for him to do any act under it. 
He mis11ppropriated ·1 ,iiOO,OOO in gold, 
by paying it OYer to his profligate Dollli• 
nican accomplices iu pursuance of a trea-
ty not yet binding or in any sense m li<l, 
and which was afterwards acturuly made 
null and void. 
R r,sohed, Thut \\"C pledge oursch-ea to a 
reform of the ci vii service of the General 
_Goyernrncnt, to a. vigorous prosecution of 
reform in our owu state, tho reduclion of 
its expenditures to tho lowest practicable 
limit, the elo?ation of the courts of justice 
above the influellce of any personal or par• 
tisan con.si<lera tions, and the enactment of 
all necessary la1vs which public sentiment 
will su~taiu and public ofii ccrs be req uired 
to enforce. 
'.l'he New ;York T11depcnd,e,1t s&ys of one 
of Grant'o assertions, in his message, that 
it "conspfcuously lacks Yeracity.'' If the 
Indepen rle11t means that Grant lie.s, it ought 
to say so. · 
George Wilkes says that Grant has be-
come dreadfully inflated since hrl became 
President, aud that he is "as big Ma bal· 
loou." lt is suggested th~t this is a nat· 
urn! result of his b~ing o generally "blown 
up" by the people. . 
t1gat10u of tJJe matter they arc en-
The Recent Murder or'Students. tirely satisfied that said commission-
NEW Yom,, Dec. 18-A. Havana l~tter ors luwe faithfully and honestly per-
to the Herald states that a visit to the formed their duties as trustees and 
managers of the public funds. 
]3y VIRTUE of a ,rrit of Ycmli , i:::!m cd 
out of the Court of Common Plea-, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me tlirected, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court lfotL~e of .K nox 
County, Ohio, 
On llie 23d day of Januar!t, 1872, 
atlo'clock, P. M., of s:tid day, the foJlo ,,in,ir 
described lands and tcucmenL-., to-wit : Lot 
No. 2, fo IL .B CurHs's Additio n to the town 
of :\ft. Ycrno11 1 Knox county, Ohio; :1 ~ shown 
on the recorded plat of ~ai<l town\ with all lhe 
priv~leges and n.ppurteuancee t icreunlo bc-
longrng. 
SaddlBS1 Bridles, Harnes.~1 Collars1 Whips, 
&c., &c., which l will warrant to be as good as 
can be found in a1w ~hof in the State. 
!, 'f'lii r t.ccu de tainer~ have been filed with 
Warden '.!.'racy, of the Ludlow street Jail, 
,r, against Connolly, who continues YCry 
• ~ick. 
He violated the statute regulati ug tuc 
pay and duties of the prirntc secretary of 
the President, which offen,e is ag?ravalcd 
by the establishment of " military .ring at 
the Executi vc Mansion. 
R e,ofral. That we reailinn our coufi-
dcnce in GoY. James A. Weston, as per-
sonally aud officially above reproach ; and 
(vo pledge our united eflorts to secure bis 
re-election. 
How Kn-Klu,i: Witnesses arc Obtain-
ed. 
grarc of Castanon, whiclt was alleged to 
haYe been desecrated by the students who 
were bruta1ly , hot by yo!unteers, re,·eals 
the fact that no desecration what<>ver has 
occured. 'fhe glass covering of the niche i~ 
not broken, as was stated by thcSpania1-ds, 
and everything about the grave was in 
perfect order, never haYiug been disturbed. 
'l'he eommittoe howeven deem it 
lheiL· duty to animadvert upon some 
of the practice of said Commission-
ers. 
Appraisud at $!l00. 
Terms of Sale- Caslt. 
ALT,EN J. BEA C H, 
Sheriff of Knox Coun ty , Oh io. 
Jos. WATSOY, Att'y for Pltlf. 
nee. 22-w5 $7 .50. 
P ROBATE NOTICE. 
1 do not preteml i.o sci lower than e\·erybod ,· 
ebe, but 1 <lo claim that, my work h; of the ti.rat 
qua lity, and Uul t my cu~tomers wHlgeL the 
FULL V.tUJE OF 'l'UEJR MONEY! 
I manufadure my own work from the ver.r 
best matl-rial , and will guarantee that c,·ery ar-
Li cJc, tfutt l eaves my shoJ> wilJ tum out as rep• 
1':!~eutcd , arul g ive perfrtt~nti i;faction. 
A letter from Hay ti stateil that Baez, 
P ·ue11t of Dominica, wcently passed 
!:htou~h h is dominions entirely "·ithout cs• 
cort. 
A special Grauil Jury is to sit iu Chicago 
ort the 26th for the inYestii;ation of charges 
of bribery agaipst Councilmen and other 
:ty official~. 
He violated, as n boou to his own son, 
the statute regulating the priYilcge of 
leaves of absence of officers of the an ny. 
He accepted lands, goods, and money in 
consideration of ap)>ointmenla to office, 
and aggrarnted tho abuse by habitually 
accepting all ruauuer o,C presen ts and fa. 
vors, to tho grenl scamlnl of the public ser-
1n l c t ria l of J . 1V. ,h er)', al Colum• 
bia, S. C., on the 13th in; t. , the chief wit-
ness fo,· Ilic government was Kirkwood L . 
Gum, . He deposed to h is " Ku-Klnx" 
mcmber,hi p, uescribeu '' raids" and impli• 
cn.tcd lhc ,prboner iu a s atisfacto ry manner. 
The foliowfog i:-; a part of hi ::1 tc~limonv on 
The bill for the repea1 of the duties on 
coal and salt are being st.rangled in the 
Senate Finance Committee unuer the Dlan· 
ipulation of Senator Sherman. Remember 
this-undei· the manipulation of Senator 
Sberlllan, of Ohio. ) 
I'ERSONAL. 
The Graw! D;,kc 1yill ,iait ,;'tlihvau.kee 
early in January. 
Great Suffering Caused by a F lood. 
Nmv YORI,, Dec. li.-Mail adrices 
from India states that the river Guernti 
rapidly rose on tho night of September 
15th, and ouerflowed its banks, ~be flood 
lasting three day• and nights, and ,wept 
away about three thousand houses in the 
vicinty of Jounpur, rendering ten thousand 
people bouselc:IB. There WAS much sufler-
ing, as there was a lack of food, and the 
indii;o han·cst had beeu a partial failure. 
I. The committee find that when 
a fund lev ied for a particular pur-
pose proves insufficient for the pur-
pose for which it was levied, and 
some other fund has a surplus 
after answering the purpose,; 
for which 1t was levied, the 
commissioners have been in the hab-
it of borrowing from tbe fund haviug 
a Slll']Jlus for the payment of de-
mands upon the deficient fund, reim-
lrnrsing the fund thus overdrawn out 
of the next yem'il levy. 'l'his seems 
to be contrary to the pro~·ision of the 
constitution of our state. (Article l2-
Sec. 5.) No tax sha ll J,Je levied ex-
cept in pursuauw of law and every 
Jaw imposing a tar shull sh,te des-
tinctly the 04iect of the same to 
1thich 011/y ft .<liad be {'JJJJlied. 
N OTICE i8 gl\·en herel>r tha.t the folJo,, in~ named Executor~, .\.tlrniui.stra tors a11d 
Guardians, ha ve filed in the oftil·e of the Pro-
buteOourt, within and for the County of Knox 
their necounts t\ll<l vouchers for .;;etllewent: 1 
.7,.."1~· REPAJ HING DONE 011 ,;;hort notice 
:1u·t1 in goo<l !"i ty lc•. JtrmcmlX'r lhe p1ace.-
Soutll•Wf>St corner of the Publir St-1uarc, under 
the fp;dhcr &ton! of Youog & Raymond. 
Mt. Ycrnon, Dec. 8-3m SAM CLARK. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T 111 : l"SDERSIGNED, a"'ignee of II. K. Herry & ( ·o. , will offt•r for foln.le nt public 
outer)-, o u the prcmi f<cs, Lot No. i and the 
bou '-e tl.i ercon 1 rn the town of \Valerford, 
Kn ox coun ty , Ohio, ou Tho Georgia Senate have adopted a res-
lution declw;ini; that the people of that 
Eir.ato ha,·e no it.lea ot' demanding remuner-
a tion fo r the loss of sla,·es by tho rebel-
lion. 
Ther-e l tnl.k about r.ppropriatiug ~l,000,-
000 to reconstruct the Unilcil Stale• pubUc 
buildings in Chicago. 
,·ice. 
He violated, cons1:icuowsly fr1 the cruse 
of General l::>ickles, the law which forbids 
the holding of both a ch·il and military 
oflire, by making that officer, without re• 
quiring him to resign his Dlilitary com • 
mission, a diplomatic representative. 
cro!!s -cxaruination : ~ 
I m.aJ e disclosures to Uol uocl Akerman 
a t Oarters,·ille, Ga. I went there to tell 
him. I nerer talked to anybody else about 
what I knew unti l I saw Colonel )Ienill 
last week in Yorkville. 
Q-1\·here did you come from when vou 
wen~ to Yorkrille about a week a~o? • 
Two Barons, on e moro Duke, and two 
l'rinees nre cxpecteJ. here within lhe next 
year. 
----------Brcl Harle na.s settieu in X ew ¥ or.k.- .c@'" :U:r. G. A.. '.l'ownaend has this uote 
The climate ·of j.losto1> dilln·t ;,gree with iu his latest Washington letter: "The 
him. · Ohio delegation brings back tbe story that 
1.'amberlilt, the. celebrated lenor, with a a young girl-tho daughter of a member-
complete opera troupe, arrived at HaYnnn not well balanced in her head, was seduc-
by th t1 lai;t steamer from Europe. ed in this city last winter, and that she 
II. TIJll conimittee fintl that in 
several insL~ncGS me,ul)ers of tho 
Board of Contmiosioners have them-
sel ,·e.',,.preseutocl large bUls fot· lab/Jr 
performed I, themselve5, their team 
anil en Jjloyee uponthe_pu lie Wvrks 
of the count.y and that these l,ills 
hase bef':n allowed and paid ont of 
the public funds often upon the ordl!r 
of thecommi;sionerin fa,•orof whom 
the bill is presented and without hav 
iag been submitted to the exami,;ia 
tiou of the prosecuting attorney or 
the approval of the court of common 
pleas as is in such cases provided lly 
statute (see S. & G. 2.:;1, Sec. 37.) 
G, L. Curey, one of the .\dminis tmtor· of 
J.B. Turner-Partial; \Valt.cr Jf. Smith Ad-
ministrator with the wi II annexed of F.tiza 
Cnrtis--.Final; ~[eshac 1\lell-Oo, Gna nliRn of 
Robe rt. Mcltou- Int,11d; ,Jacob Beal Guardian 
of James Wolfe, ct ul.- Part ial ; As8.Ltel Allen 
Guardian of )lary J. RoS(,'- Final; 1'""' • .A. Bux~ 
ton, Ext.:.cutorof Elizabeth Couoway- FinaJ • 
John Ca.mpbell, Guardia.u ofOli,•cr C. Camp~ 
bell-Partial i ,harlf Banbury, (Juardian of 
am~cl. Oregory-Par~ial; J:unes Hcndins-l-011, 
Admuustrator of Ehzabeth Beames-Final • 
Daniel Beynolds, Esecutor cf Sarah llarde'-t:Y 
-Partial; John Irvine, .\.dministralor of EJiza 
Irvine- .E,'inal; Joseph }""'csler, Guardian of 
Henry ,varuer'a hell"s- 'Partial; John Young 
Guardian of .Jonn ,volf-Partial ; Lewis r: 
- Satn,·,'a!f, December 23, A. D. 1871. 
.\Jso, o'uc lmreau nnd baby buggy. 
'l'Jrn!\rs OF SALE.-One third cush jn hantl, 
oue thi rd in Hine moutbill, n.od the balance in 
eight.een m ontJLq. Deferred payments to be se-
cured by uut.e!o,:, with apJlroyed security, and to 
bear in terc-.t frum the day of~nle. 
lt,ben Hubbell, son ofa wealthy New 
York merchant, was arrcstecl at Louis-
JI TU!o, Ky., charged with utt<>ring forged 
checks. 
r our quarr, meu, returning from labor 
· turday night, at l\Iilb<un, N. J., on the 
railroad track were struck by a locomotive. 
'hrec 11·ere killed, and the other •eriously 
· jurcd. 
An unsucccs•ful attempt wa, made Sun• 
fJ.Y cYening to rob the Adams Express of• 
, ace at Hill-.boro, 0. The robbers-Ryan 
Tucker, and an cmploye on the M. and C. 
:r: ilroad-werc captured. 
1'1vo of the men who rob I tho expre6! 
.wr on the i\Iobile aud Ohio railroad, some 
tt,o months since, "·ere arrcste,1 on ,llJon-
• day, near V erona, ll!o. 
A letter from Egypt slates that the en-
Ui;o ' ~ t is restless under the cholera 
scourge. .llexun<lria, which is the great 
h" h11 ali Lo and from India, threatens to 
· Q~to tho cholera around tho entire 
::;lobe. 
He has ilJcga!Jy suspended the wrlt of 
l,ahea., ro11m•, therel,y dolating all the 
laws on the statute-book, in furtherance of 
the civil supremacy, and particularly t he 
net of 1790, providing punishment for ob-
structing the rrocess of the courts . 
Should the question, by bccomi11g a 
practical one, deserve hereafter a c,·itical 
examination of the acts of this P resident 
he would be found so frequently in viola" 
tiou of law, statute or common, as to de-
serve the epithet "lawless." On the other 
hand, if gross, tepeated, and prolonged nc 
glect of duty, systematic usurpation and 
oppression, manifest contempt of the peo-
ple, particularly in the extraordinary let-
ter of praise accorded Collector l\lurpby, 
ru, au express contra.st to the public •corn , 
and notorious personal incom1ietcncy for 
apprehending high ch·il duties, should en-
large the scope of accountability, we hard· 
ly see from what source could come an ad· 
equate defence of President Grant , •hould 
he be :n-rnigned before tho Sc.aatc . 
The Mansfield Fire. 
Io t!ic saso of William Jones, a ncgro, at 
tevelAnd, charged with killing Jno. Smith, 
;:,,ov, G, thejury, after twenty-nine hours' 
•l bcration, returned a wrdict of murder A brief dispatch in l.i.st week's JJ,;.1,::;r;R 
ln i hc second t.legrec. gave &a account of a fire iu Mansfield, 
A biil has been introduced in the Cali- which destroyed the lledges Block on !he 
North-east corner of the Public Square.-farµia Icgi:;Jatnro anil referreu, giving to 
'.l'hree store rooms and their conten ts on Cyrus W . Fields aud al!.ociales tho right to 
construct !it1Cd of land cables for an inter- the first floor were destroyed, occupied re• 
spectively, by Ritter & Son, lc.itber dea-
"canic telegraph to China aud Japan di- lers; Bell & Shamp, grocers, and J . P. 
r.ict, or via. the Hawaiian Islands. Rummel, grocer and confectioner . Other 
.Alexis ,viliArrh-t, at Chicago on the 29th, parties occupying tho second floor were 
a·• · MiJ.rlaukcc on il.!e 30th, and St. Louis . . . . 1 1, • A ud bufli 1 1 t . aloo burnt out, but the hcancst lo,s fcl on 1'1w-ol st. gm a o rnn 1s pro- . • G , E . 
,~ • a d tL 1 ~~ ' h. f G 1 upon our friend JNo. Y. ,LES~~"ER, ,q., \to~= ,tn tr ,, .,, euu.ero tp o enera d. d . f h Id c,, • Id d 
h I rd" · h. h • th . t.l "'" I d. e 1tor an proprietor o I c o ""1c · an er <. ' l 1n w 1C ~t o 15an ,~wux n t·- • 
1,- · .1, ' 1. . t Banner, whose large and n luablo pnnt-rrn,nv1 , par 1c1 pa c. · bl. h J t I d 
. . , . mg csta 1s mcnt was comp e e y es• 
.E;1t four compamc.s oftroops..ire at Chi- t ed H I tu · b th. b k 
' "'iJ. hcv a rc occupyin" that"place "" ro~ • ~ savec. no mg u. I& oo s 
,.., • 
0 
• which were man 1ro11 safe. Hia pressc3 
,.lll.,cr <1t1!1tlcrs, a nd thov have not assum- ' 
d d : • 1 • I -1•1 t stands, type nod fixtures, as well :15 the en · t an 1t 1::; !.? tume< w1 no a:-Jsume any . . 
.c..: · 1 t · t t ti ' 1 tire files of tho paper for thirty voars, uwcbons or re a tOllil eon rary o 10 aws . • · . d 
1 d . •t J"t] St ,_ flll. · which no money can replace, were wipe a nc ,gm yo 10 aw o wo1s. . . Tl 
Ch I "! 'I f th Ji f , 1 II from existence m a few moments. 1c ar es-.i.' e1 en, o o rm o Jl e en, 10:18 to Bro. GLESSN.ER is very se,·ere; but Ward & Co., l:loslon, convicted in 1869 of 
wo earnestly hope and confidently bdie1·e f · ',Id against the Government and sen- that hi.8 subscribe~ will rromptly pay up 
rem:ed to five yMro' impdsonmeut, and to their uues, and. if possil, lc, n year or two 
Pay a fiae of ··100,000, has been pardoned in advance, which will enable hilll, i n con-
i,y the Prcsideut. 
ucction with his insurance money, to re-
l\Ir. George H. Willia,m, late i:,cuntor snme tho regular issue of the paper at an 
fron1 Oregon, has bee n prodded fur, he 
early Jay. At preson~ ~Ir. Glessner is is· having been nomi1iated au<l confirmed as 
suing a half sheet, which he is enabled to \tlorney-General, vice A.1.:crman resigned priut by the kind assistance of the propri-
i•n " ·ant of tlirly work. ct.ors of tho H erald. Such courtesies 
.\ - I came from Washington° city. I 
had no bu,ineos there. 1 did call ou Col-
onel .',kcrman. We just tal ked about 
matte1"! iii general. I came from there to 
York. I had no busiuess there, but I went 
to sec Colonel :1.Ierrill. H e told me to 
come clown here a.a a wHue.:1s. H e did not 
promise me any money or rewaru. I <lid 
rcceiYe ~~0IJ in \\"ashiugton from Colonel 
Akennan's clerk. l suppose it was to cl e-
fray my e.xpenses in going to Cartersvill e. 
It would not ta.kc that much money. The 
clerk d idn't say fo r what he paid me mon-
ey. Ile just counted it out to me and I 
receipted for it. I didn' t g,, to Washing-
ton to get t he morlc,·. I only went there 
to , ce th e city. 
)fr. Daniel Sand,m, a philologist, has charges it jointly to a member from South 
1mblished a dictionary of the German Ian· Carolina, aucl to another member from 
guage, npon which he spent thirty-lire Ohio. This is the only inskrnce teported, 
year:,;. involving a si11gle- woman, since I lia\·e re• 
Queen Isahcl[a is back in Paris with he; ,ided here. Liai-,ons between oldm· parties 
ramily, · with a retinue whid1 occupies are more frequent, and we had a leading 
three large liouses opposite tho Hotel Ba- Congressman requested to quit the chief 
r.ilewski. hotel here, last year, for abusing its hos pi• 
Tlie noted chiefs Satanta and llig Tree, tality." 
T he documents accompanying the Prcsi-
<lent'a mesBagc disclosed a large cliB8ul"8e-
ment from the 11ational treasury for the 
"secret ~orvice fund." Jt seems to ha Ye 
been founol ,mt hero what became of :-200 
convicted of murdering white men, have 
commenced their life serl'ice iu the Hunts-
ville (T e_xas) l>euitenFary. 
The 0 1..ar of Russia has fire sons living' 
-.\lexauder the heir, Vladimir, Alexis, 
Sergie and Paul, aud nn only daughter, 
Marie, aeventeeu years of age. 
of it. 
_ _ __ .....,__ Grant having been charged with appoint-
Grant's Telegraph Speculations. ing a dozen of his rclatirns to office, says 
H ere is au ingenious calcu:ation by the only thirteen hold commissions under him. 
Xew York 1\' orld in the course ofan artide This fa called a refutation. 
on I ' ·Grn.o.t"s job;;": tr.\.!'j P residen t l\Ir. 1Irs. Sarah Norton is a backslider, inas-
Graut '<'!!pccially rccommcurl; favorable much as she has been au ardent advocate 
con~idcr:ition' of tho t eleg raph phtthase. of women'd rlghfs, DnL now pronoun-ees fe-
.As bone~t l\Ir. nran t, ifhc boug-h.L on e year male buffragc " a. fraud.'' 
ago (througli ·friends,' ofcourae) five thou- l\Irs. Allen Wilson, !iring in Grayson 
sand shnr~, of Western l:n iou Telegraph county, Ky., gave birth last "·eek to three 
Company ,tock at for ty-four, which to-day boys. 'fhe aggregate of the litter was 22 
is 'ifOrth sixty-eight, he has made four pounds. 
tim03 h isnnnual salary, and what with the '.l'he Grand Duke js Ji(rn cc to a pale and 
power of his office an,\ the margin of pro• loYely Danish maid, whose fair face greet-
fit still remai:iiug Ion a r nr sale to the ed hilll on lit e first stage of his onlward-
Uuitcd :Slate,, opiu tu venal Reprcseuta • bouucl yoyage iu the Svetlana. 
t i,c.:; and carpet.Lagging Senn.Lor-!!, Mr. Botts, the Kew Jeraey murderer, is at-
Grant stands fair to make bi. office just tended by four ministers, who, with the 
about twice a, profitable ns hi, re elec- aid of two pints of liquor a clay, ham got 
tion. ' 1 h.im in g ooJ spiritual condition. 
______ ....,_ _ __ _ Bo:)tonian~ claim that there w:tsnothing 
'' !loss" Tweed Arrested . 
Three moro different indictment:: \\ Cr c 
·~·c ry fnnu y in ~[r. Greeley';; lecture on 
'" Wit ;" but there was dry humor in his 
found ai;ain;,t Wm. :U:. T weed by l hc g ift to the ·woman's ~nffra~.o l",,ir. tt was 
Grauel J ury of . · cw York on i:'alurday d · 
a era le. (';"" 
last, nil ch,.rging h im 11ith felony . .\ George Wilkes, jn bi,i ,5),iril n/tlic Timea, 
bench warrnut for the arrest of Tweed was demonstrated longrago hi .knowledge of 
then asked fo r by the Di,tri ct .\t torney, horses. We didn't know until he got after 
nnd was at once g ranted. '.l'he Sheriff, Grant that he understood the treatment of 
soon afterward, a rrested '.I' weeti in bi• pri. 
, ntc rarlor nt the ~Ielropolitau H otel, and 
took him lo the Court of Quarter Sessions• 
Hb counsel asked for time lu plead, which 
was granted. · His bail wa• /i,teLI at $5,000, 
which was, promptly offered and accepted. 
Kentucky U. S. Senator. 
A dispatch from F rankfort, Ky., au, 
nou uces that the caucu, of the Democrat-
ic members of !he Logislalurc, 0 11 ~fon-
day nigbl, 110111iuateu H on. '.I.'. C. ~IcCrccry, 
on the second ballot, for U. 8. i::'cuator.-
Hc i., a urnu of dis tinguished ability. 
a.~ses as well. 
Bishop liorcis, now Senior .Bishop of 
the lietbodist l~piscopul Church, will be 
sernnty-eight years of nge in April next.-
H e is too feeble to take any part in public 
seryice except t<J pronounce the benedic· 
tion. · ., 
'l'he sp~ndthrift -suu of the Sultan of 
Turkey hath " much offended his father," 
in this, thnt he uncluGfully ran away to 
Tunls ·roceutly, and refused to retu,ru to 
Coqst,antiuor!e u11ti) bis fathqr had prolll• 
iaed to pay his debts. _ 
~ A Wa.shington correspondent says 
that Grant in his message alluded to him· 
selffifty-eight times allll does not refor to 
God at all. Everything is, "jn accorcl-
auce with my wi::,hes this government has 
been relicYed of Catacazy ;" "I hope that 
~Iexico ;" HI convened a. boarJ. ;'' HI have 
been officially informed, (a;; to tho church 
of Italy, ) and I barn recognized this 
change;" ';I bayc caused my thanks to be 
suitably ~.xpressed," (to the Emperor of 
Brazil ai,d tho King of Italy; ) "I illstruct-
ed our :Minister •JI Pdtln-·" " I ha\'e given 
assurancoo, n { to the Emperor ofGormany; ) 
"the relaliun.s between Frauce and Ger-
many ba,·e enabled me," and so ou until 
one cannot help pilying such a stat-c:sman. 
.ltif" In :Xew Orl eans, La., a nest of Rad-
ical robuers, who harn been working on 
the Tammany principle, has ueeu raided 
upon. Meeting::; Itave been .Ucld, and a 
statement or Ilic city debt has appeared in 
respollso. Jt :ippc:us that lhe debt show, 
an in crease of ~ix m illiou dollars iu the 
pa.st four years. This slatement has still 
further incited the citi,ens, and they pro· 
pose to extirpate the U1iC\-es who ba.vc in-
creasetl lh c d ebl, and l o lnrn on!r a new 
leaf. 
~ Th e President ii; un<ler::;tood lo 
have lately said that the opposition of sucl, 
papers as the Xew Y ork 1'ribunr, the Cin-
cinnati Oom,w'rcial, the ~pringfieJtl .ReptdJ 4 
lican, and the Oliicago 1'1•ib1mc did not af-
fect him, as they would not dare to oolt on 
his nomination; and he said their Repub -
lican reader::; would 111ake ihcUJ liwing into 
line before the l'residcntfnl electlon. 
~ The New York 1'imcs, Grant's per· 
sonal organ, admits that thirteen of Grant's 
near relatiYes ha,·e been appoilllccl to of-
fice. And this is just thirteen loo many. 
But the truth is tliat all of (h·ant•• rcla• 
t:ves anu all his )Yifo',, relatii-Co, ancl all 
their conncctioua, haYe ueen provided 
with places umler this nepotic Adminis-
tmLio11. 
'.rhc fact that such bill,; exist wonld 
seem to indicate that there must have 
been some undcrstantliug or arrange-
ment between said commisslollers 
such as to constitute a violation of 
13ec. Hof tltt~ act prescribing the du-
ties of couuty ·con,111is,ioners (8. & C. 
2V6) which enncls "'l'hnt no commiss 
.ioner shall directly or intlirectly as 
contractor,; Ile concemt"<.1 in' any con-
tract for work to be done or mated-
al to be fnrnbhcu f◊r their county." 
Bricker, Atlwin.istraU>r of .\le.x..1ntler ,vhile-
1'1.nat; Mary J • .Auten, A.dmjnistrntrix of 1Je11-
1·y_ C. Autcn-Fiual;; \I asliingJ.on Strong, .\d. 
mrulstrator, &c. of 'f.ruman 8trong-}'inal i 
Benjamin S. Blubaugh, Gmu-dian of Jerome 
Dluh.augb-F'ina1 ; lssachcr RowJev, Guardian 
of Elizabeth Stuufl"e.r, et al.- Partfrtl; ,villiam 
Dunbar, Administrator of Uaniel )1. Scott-
Part.inl; Jsauc Leedy, ~\.dmini.6t.r:.itor of .Daniel 
Leetly-.Final; James \Vbite, one of tho ExC<.'• 
tttors of AoUtony ,Vmte-Purtinl; -:A. B . . Mer• 
riu, G1,1.an:lian Q,f Jo it )l crrilll - Final; P. C. 
)Iont~mery, Gtrnrdian of Jnlia. Tl111l"f!to11-
i'inttl; lsa.a"e I, . .luckson, 0-\la nfom tif E. 0. 
Stult.'i, c t aL- Partial ; Lnwre11 <·c " -· Foott·, 
Gunr<liau of Emma, M. Beach- Final ; 4\lmt> r 
F'idler, Admini -itr:\lor of Willian, l'idk r-l'i • 
nal; :;\[. L. Law, Ad.ministra.lor of Jame..: \\purd 
- Fina.I·; ,rilliam llart11rn11 1 <:u:1rdhmof Elli!! 
S. Beaeh, -et a,L- P1.trtia.l. • 
Persons ii!lereslcd may fil e written exceptioru, 
to nnyofsn.ul h.cc9tu1t.<5 ,\r to .:my item ihc·reof, 
on or before the :?:?n<l <lay of Ja11UU1T l Si:? 
atwhicl1 ti1ue s;.tidaccountS will he for h~nriu!; 
urn.l settlement C. E. UIUTl 'HFIEl,D, 
Probate Judge, Knox Countv, Ohio. 
Dec. 22, 1811-w::!$10 · 
:Or. ~ - 'VV'. S :i::ni"th., 
OFl•"'JC.8--0n corner of i\laiu aml l'hc.<.afuut 
Streets, oppt'l:-itc th <.' Drug Store, i\ft_ Ycrnon. 
Calls at ,ill hours of the day or ni i lt t Jlrornpt~ 
ly attended lo. 
Dct·. :!:?, 1.S/1-y . 
Gray's J<'e1•ry J>.riuH1;g Jui.: 
l Vor lcs, 
III.-'L'heCom. find thntithas been 
t!te practice with said Commissione1'8 
to divide the county into clistrict5 
and to assign to each of their nutHb()r 
the supervision of the public im-
}H'0ven1cnt:,; being carried_ on in one 
of these district~, each co1nmissio11er 
ewploying laborers and teams anti 
purchasing material to carrr on the 
work assigned to h[m, issuing from 
time to time warrants upon the 
county Au,lilor, in hisow1l favor for 
money and disl>m·sing the same lurn-
self to the employees and material PlllL.U> •:L P IIIA, I' l. 
men. 'rhis is manifesUy contmrr 0 . Ji. HOBJNSON & BJ:O., 'laru, fa,·tu r• 
to the 38th 8cc. of the Sbttute pL'escn- 1._•r-; of Fine !hack :t111J C.:o lu rn l P r iuti ng-
bing the duties of county co1nmls- Juks. Kcws lnki,. put up,\ith ca rc t-v "sui1 th~ 
sioner (S& C ,2.il) which providestJin.t sea.son aml J)e<:uli:uilics of Pr,,s,e-. • r11·11 K 
no public money shall be tlisburst'µ, Dnn~u Black a111l l'olnrc,I Jrrks "''"" ialh· 
by the connty <,'011\missioners o~ any ,1<1opted to Law! Priuti11!!. Nu,. J,-m::., 
ofthem ; lrnt that tho son1e shall lie S- a-,,,11: 1 H. Jacksorr} 
d bbUrsecJ by the county trensurer upon vs. J II K nolx Co111m 11 11 ['ka:-. . 
the warrunL of the County AU(Lto1·, S. P. Edwan. 
specifying the na1ne of tho lJ!:l.rty en- By ,·irtnc of an ori.h-r ,1 f i-nl <' in 1hi .. c·iL-..e 
t1ll€d to the san,o, on what, account issueU.outufth(! l'ourt oft'umm(111 Ph•t\ '( 
and upon whose alJownnoe if not fix tl~K11ox~unty, Ohio, anti lo me tlir1.•1· ted 1 { 
ed by J:~w. 111 t-0111(1 J11sta1iOOS the ag will offer for SUic at the dour of the ( '1,urt JJou,,• 
gregalc outlay for single irnprovq- itl }Jount. Vernon, .Kno., Couuty. Ohio, on ' 
rneuts 111atle in thi,; wny ext-ee/ls f!vj) 7\, i,luy, /a111wry ~•I 18i i. · 
hundred <loJlarl'S .1 now Sec. -2t of ntl .At 1 ~\_. i11<'k, I'. M. of~aiU duy, t Jw full ,n1 iui 
.... \ct relnting7o t 1e Uutles of et>unf), d86i,.nbed 1.-wll'i nmT tie1a•111 (1 nl'- to-wi t: ~itu:ite 
COUJIUis ioue.n-;, ilS l\J)) IH.1ed l\Iarch in lho countv o f Kll()X HIHI Rl:tU.• of illdo lo• 
Hth ~ 8UU, CIHH.:.tfot that th~ county L"Olli- wit: Part of the Soulh-we-, t, 11uarlc r of &'\'~ ion 
. . • t"'~o f't), in the first qtrnrler of 1'0\f"U!Sh i p fiYe 
11usst0nm·s of :l.ll,f county slut I not {,J), in Ran-,e fhurt ee11 ( 11 ), in ,;:ai,I Knox cuun-
rnak(',.!--Utfu.l' 'or ca rise to be.n1tld<:t, any iy and 1.J}1111l~l an t)lluws: He~inuiu ,1t a l a 
purcha:;e or ton tract for u.ny outlay point (Hi 7 t-LOO pole1-1 1-:n i-- t from th e North-
of 1nm1ey for o~· oa bel1a.lf of their west coJuer ' of .saitl quarter 'i£cUuu thence 
cou11t1 the cs~illHhXI Y!\ill(l or &<int i8 ·l·l(l(j pole -thence lcn.sdt ~7-1 00 
e.tpen~o 0J'wfilcl1 Hhttll exceed flve 'J\6! , hence N6•th I O Ea.st i S 8, -roo pol e, 
h d I I tlrn~ice . "rest ~:? H • lW polC-14 to I he phlce oi· 
uu rel l ollars without oa.uSing be~rnn111g, e:ituuated to co11tain Hil. acres and 
hrent.yd~y~ notice tol)e given in one be111g tht: sa.111e J?ren~i.scs con\' .. yed 1.,y 'su.id 
or 1nore tJe\VSpapers of general circu- Jolin S , h.ohl s1111 wife to the defeudaul, 1.ty 
1atlon ht ~nid connty &c., and that <ll,)e:J lJea.rluq ti, lo AJaroh :!J1 t:,G:J. 
saitl county com missioners shall make Appvai,ed at $.;:10. 
or en use to be 111ade such pui·chase Terms of sale.-Cn4.1 on thi• llav of ),,alt>. 
or contract with the I wflst responsi- .u,r,1;:- ,1: 1rn .1< 'M, 
Slu•riff K . l'. 0 . ble bidder &c., prov[ded however .\n.,~1,.t 11~,u, .\t,'y, r,,r pltff. 
that thesai(J commissioners may nev• Ile,•. 1. w.;.~n. 
S ll lsRU'J,''N S.\LI::. 
_-umerous mcmuers of t;ougress espc-
amoug brethren of the press nre the snn-
(;;SJ1J Republicaw,, favor the resolution of shine of cdltorml life, ~Ve have passed 
i:ienb.tor Jforton to adjourn Congress ou the ~ Tho ,va:;ltington I'ali-iot say:; : -J uugo Poland a,ks fo r an additional ap• 
propriation of ~40,000 lo meet the expens-
es of t hs con1n1ittco on alleged Southern 
ou trage,. We suppose th~so bills musL be 
paid, but is it not au outrage tha t the mon-
ey plundered from the people by a burden· 
some laxatiou iwposcd by th is in iquitous 
administration, mus( be squandered lo fo . 
mcnt discord and strife? , The people arc 
thus robbed oflhei r li arcl earnings for the 
purpose of J.:001,inz up Grant's miliCary 
power iu the i,,!outh , for ~his select com 
mittcu i, t he real $Ouree of the unjust an rl 
uulawfu1 l1avcnct n11e, a.ud iwpri sonu,ent 
ur dliLens in Sout,h Caroli.ua 1md l.1hm-
,,-hcrc. 
1t is u n<lcrstoocl that General Sickles 
,vill nol return to )fadrid. 'l'hc P,esident 
is satisfied with him as lllinistcr Plenipo· 
LcnLfar~•, and So h e <1ocs noL return u_pon 
un intimalion that his formal recall is 
among the probabilities. 
ertheless Lry a. unanimou~ vote enter-
ed upon the minutes of their precr>e<J 
~ The S ew York Jfot/d g,,ea the i1!gs &mjs~1tjng the grqunds tl)erept', 
vote iu all the Stales fnr membeM of the llls~9HS(l 'l'l th t11e qnerittlq,1s of tl\ii 
Aun Griffee, 
r,. 1 Knw\'. ('uui . Pie,,. \ 
through the "fiery furnace" our~! yes, nnd 
lr t ird Monday iu .Mny, beliel'ing between know what it is to hal'e fri ends in tim2 of 
now all<l that lime they can tran•act all need. 
.tc ;1ccessnry pltblic business. 1- 'I'he Supreme Court of the l,;nited States Hon. L. D. Campbell "Interviewed." 
La, clecided that the laws iu existence in A corre,,pondent of the Kew York llc,·-
auy of the S1ates, levying a special tax aid recently '•interviewed" H on. Lewi, D. 
o,n com mercial tmvelera is unconstitu- Calllpbell, M. C. from the Butler di.strict, 
· nal This will be welcome intelligence from which it :1ppears th r. t ho believes in 
to a large class of business men. an active and aggressive campaign Oil the 
.Hou y Keppler, formerly book• keeper part of the Democracy, insteacl of tho pas-
' ,ii:' (fnil & Co., of Bnltimore, Maryland, siv~ or 'possom policy. H e ha• 1hr fo l-
t, Id recently of .8, Leideroelorf & Co., of lowtng to say on platforms: 
~Iil~·aukce, canuuittcd suicide with laud- '.l'he best platf~rQ1 I bare _crer kUt.Hr11 
g1,. Smiday night. It was caused by in• was that of the Umon.or l1ell-Jwerc:t p~rty 
l •1 of1860:- "The Union, tho Const1tu1Jou, 
iiporance. and the enforcement of the laws." Uut 
\ letter from Hayti st.ates that Baez, generally wort.ly platforms arc great hum-
P ,Pl!ii• len t vi' Domlnica., reccutly p~~ed bups. The masse.i forget them, a nd po li• 
llgh !tis domiuioo8 c11tirely without ea- 1°~~ ~!~u\~:~~i~~i~f tW."1};:~~~~;!~"·~; 
.!6 . T he two yc-.1~• lcnsoofSamaua hav• the action oftbe Republican party. Wheu 
rng'cl pircu, the American flag has been they nominated Grant in 18U8 nt Cbica.;o, 
!w1Ie<l down a t that station. about the first plank of their platform uc· 
' :.1-'l;e worj.:a oflhe Chicago Siher Smelt- clared that the ",juestiou of re[ulatiui; 
suffrage properly be ouged to the Slates;" 
,:16 aml llefinh rg Vompauy, Noa. iil, 53 & yet before Grant was inaugurated two· 
. ;;,,rcllcroon street, took fire about half past thirds of both branches of Congress vote,! 
Ill' ' b , t cYeniug, aud were de· for the Fifteenth amcndru ent, laking 
. tr ye<l. The works were owned by A.dnm away the right they had just declared 
1 properly belouging to the Hlates. l repeat 
~11<l'S.1mucl .\nutl, J,os,i from &!0,000 t.o it-platforms are often em uarrassiug und 
;;,· ,fl/) ::--o ln, urance. seldom important. \\'hat is wanted mo, ~ 
.\ ;.:pedal fro m tile city of J\frxico of tho is a ticket composcil or tru, tworthy, rcl ia-
Utla, -tatc, that the uackbonc of the rebel- ble and popular men. The,,e I be1 i e 
confidently we shall have in due season. )loll has bt•ou broken. 'l'he revolutionary 
------
Yi nnic n eam hrui purclrnsed a house on 
lhc Ave11uc, between First and ticcond 
st reets, ,vashiugton, where she will open a 
studio. !,ho intends to put on exhioition 
her slaLuc of Snppho, The Carirnl, Busl 
of l,' :trru1,i, t, and several other of ber 
works. 
• \ !lep11blic:rn wan.I caljcus in l:loston 
hi,s nomin:J.tc<l Mrs. Lizsie Batcheler for 
the llo~r() of J,,4µ&1tlim. This must no! _be 
,.:.cm::1tn,1.cd iulo ;i . incl.ofS~Jllent of ,~oman's 
righ ts. Mr•. 11;,tchelcr i• not nominated 
because she is a ,1·omn11, but because she 
is a Jfatch clcr. 
Beecher ex plains that the reason he 
; am up p,o, toral risits was because the la• 
dies kept J,i111 waiting so long while they 
were ch·essing. Jlc.sldcs, thoy all would 
talk of nothing bl/t sen •auP., children's 
and family geqealogies, until it got to be a 
trifl e monotopou~. 
t,!tjj"" Our Congrt•o;-;mcu General ::\luJ:-
<L\' h:t, intrvtluced a Hill i11 lo Lhc llousc 
o f Hcprt..:.•cntativcs, ,, hich certainly oughL 
to pas-; a1 .,.l bc~omc u law. lie pt·opo;;cs 
to h :tve the Gonsl ituti on so amended that 
H..1rc ii11ers may bcco mo eligible to fill" th e 
oftico of l' rcsidcnl of the Uu ited States.-
~\.ij the Cou-.tilu tion now !:i land::; the negro 
FrcJ . Do11glass i, el igible to the }'re,, i- ~ Tho Clcvelani/ Jfe,.4/<l h~• a sensa-dency, ,, hi lc Ca rl Schun i~ 111cfL out in t.iooal dispatch froll) Columuus to the ef-
the c11!•l." Thi:-, id not :ts iL 1'hould he. 
------- - feel lhat tl,u Do1uocrat.s arc trying to buy 
( ,t,nt'ral Dinr i~ lo, iug favor with 
wient..:;, aud many military com ander~ 
,·onsidcrcd douutful ham recognized l're•· 
,duuu J11an :z aud yield obedience to t ·,c 
( o..-cmrnenl . 
.Q " \ rcpurler fur a ~cw York paper up some Republican memtcra of the Leg· 
ha-; Leeu h1t~rr icwi n; (;c,Jrgc ,ri lkcs on i -,lalure .-;oa.s Lo defeat John Sherman'1:1 rc-
thG ;, u~jcd uf his oppo ... it iou lo the re-dee- election. Th iii it ''too thiu / 1 No Demo-
tion ol'Urant. In the course of t ho con- crnt ever cnlertained such a ridiculous 
Investigation of Radical Frauds. 1. )\'. lk 1. 1 1 1 1, . ·,<lea. 'fh .. t.rrillt is, there arc n few no-s ,1• b ll' I t· ,·cr-:;a 1011, 1 -c.s re errc<. o t 1c rest- ,,.; T enator rum u s r c30 u 1011, propo;- ,. ~- . bl. b f ' I -r • I t h 
.,, 
. t . t· t t'- t: d 1 dc,,t a, ·a ;oru,d, gru.spwg, greed", mon· pu ,can D1em ers o , ic yeg1, a ure w o 
rng o inves iga c ue rn.u s am corrup . ,., ·ll. ,.,, . .., ·,1 "I k • I don·t wto.r the , .crmw cotlfJ,r and brand,· 
t. f th ( ' t d . . t t · cy-bc rn,., nuu. "\0 oc, s upon I tc ions o e ,ran a mmts rn hm, a, . . - . l ·t · It t i " '·I ti t tit 
. . , . l'rc· 11kncy '"' 1f he had 11 un it al a rnfile." :w, t 1-; a ,:,:e tel' pro,,au C ia e,e 
might be expectccl, met with a tunotb 01• · TL " . . . , . 11 1 hi h mcu harn liccu ,.1,pro,.chod il'ith mon ey, position from t-ho:;e 8cnator.:-i ,, ho wear the . 1· 0 1'11110111.:, cuic _Y vu ua . c as 8_ ow-
G t 11 Th b. I' i I mg what un e hor, Juckc,· thrnks o{ an· uot by the Democrats, hut by the agent,, 
. ,ran co ~r. e su wect w:.b c htu ... .i: cl oth er. ~ of 8 hermau, lo \'otc for that ge11tl1!(llan.-
JJ1 the Racheal caucus, wlicn an effo rt ""' - ---:-- Tho ~ aLioual Banks an<l Bondholders will 
made to s!itte investi0 .. ation I,,· t he apJooinl· 11<:J~ .J u,l~e H urd, President of the 0. 11 1 1 ti t "I • t 1 , t J .., • • a.cc ..,.ooc earc 1a 1, 1crman 1s no t eiea -
ment of a committee of Gra11t', frieurls, )It. \. & D. R:ulruml, 111forms the Plain 1 ° 
who arc expected to make a one-sidctl , De,,kr, that in thirty cla:;s his road will N · - ---...,._~ 
whitewashing report. Grant i.~ becoming be graded to )[t. Y(;ruoo, and by the l :;t oa,-- Resolutions imp.enching Governor 
alarmocl, as some uf his hi therto !'<·liable of April the cars will 11111 turough from Scott a 11Cl i:;L~tc..Trnasurcr Parker, have 
friends have for,aken him. n ut sti ll , we Ckrclantl to thi, city. The Cllgiuccrs arc been i ntroduced in tho Legislature of 
preaume, enough will be found who will no11 engaged in locating the road from lift, South Carolina. The Radical corruption-
stand by him in all hi• imtrpatioas and Vernon to Columbu,, and i t will be rcndy ists and thim·es are getting into bad odor 
scheme; to plundrr the trea@ury. lo pnt under contract in F ebruary next. crcrywhcre, Their rnco will soon be o,·1cr. 
Forty-second IJongrcsa, fron1 wliich it ap-
penrs that the uggregate popular JJl'\jority 
of the Republic!ln candidates was only 
41, I 72. This don ' t look ns if the Demo-
cratic party was ·'dead." Grant will be 
the worst l,eatcll man that erer ran for 
PresiJen t, in 1Si 2. )lark our predioliou. 
.ft@- £\.n exchange say..s : " Practicnlly, 
there is no use for a. t.erm to express n. mil-
lion of million-;. In financial c,\l cu!ations 
a word e~pre,;::iing tbou:-1n.nds of millious is 
useful." It cc1fai11ly is vory l!Seftil. In 
calculating the stt·aling.i of the fl.adio11l 
party, in the Courier-Journal tbink.:3 we 
couldn ' t po,~ibl;y- i et ~long ,yithoi1t it. 
- ~:f -11" 
~ Gmnt has sudJculy be<Jamc 1111 , 
pressed with tho idea that it would be bc,t 
to hold the Na tional Radical C'-0nveution 
at Washington. He has no doubt profited 
by the suggestion of his brother-in-law 
Casey at 4 elf Qrler,. ns1 and fully under· 
stands tho gqod ofljoe.~ of a n1lli('fry fqroe, 
as could be readily obtai ne<l at tho army 
heat.lquarters. • 
8- How. completely ci yili,ation 11Jakes 
men brothers ! ~ veq l'cn1 lrn.s oontriliut• 
ed ten thousanu dollars in ,!il/ Qf tl1e Sl!f• 
ferers by the Uhicago fire. People whom 
wc are accu3tometl lo thi11k of as lh·ing 
almost out of the worlil, have heard of our 
country1nen'li ca.lan}ity, :1i1d have stretched 
out a brotherly hancj to lliair resc11e. 
ti' .~ correspondent or Lhe Washing· 
ton Gapitpl make.i a. c,llcu.la n showing 
that Horace G rcelcy can be elected Prc•i• 
dent p ro•·ide,l all the, liberal 11epublicans 
and tho entire De111ocracy will vote for 
the philosophe,· of the 71·ib,,ue. He gives 
(lreeley 231 and Grant 12¾ oleetonil votes. 
scct1011 111 cases of urge4t 11eoessity 
when the esti1r1ated e)(pense or out-
1111. clq!?S not el(cee(! one t11ousn11d 
dollars. · 
The committee flntl no such e11t1•y 
upon the minutes of the-pro<"ee<ling, 
or said con1111i. :51oncr:;, · 
All of \\'hich is J'espec!l'ully sulrn1 it 
let!. 
HEx1iv B. CuH'J'J~, 
A, ~ . ~!cl :-.Trnt, 
/ilpeclt1l Colli· 
,\H El. lL\ H.' l', Pro:;,, Att1~r t 
'l'l, e Sia le of Ohio,. !{110.c County, Bat 
_ I, t;;rn11u: l J. Brent, Clerk of the 
Court of Coinn1011 l'leHs of s11icl Coun-
ty, do l1m•ul1y uer(ify that tl\<J fnrC'go. 
ing is trul,r tn1iell nnci uopled front th(t 
Journ,tl of tho pro<,•eec!ingSc of said 
CotM had 011 the 12th thty of DcceJn-
lwr A, l . J n, in ,inti for sni,l Omm1y. 
]x '1'1,:,rl'DJOXY \VJ1J<11tgo1·'. I h,ivo 
b 1U 1,) hereunto subsc1·!bPtl my na1110 
an .t ntlixod the seal of s·Licl 
Court at .i\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Dee. 1.,th, 1871. 
SA.\lUEL J. BRJi;J.~'.r, 
Cle1 k K. C-. 0. 
~-~---
.uil,' 'fbe Washiqi;ti,11 Il11tdqt 1qforn1s '!g 
that "tljcre ha re been som~ iqformal con1 
yersations here bet.ween pron1i11~11i Gou-
seryate llepu\Jlicans allC) DelljQCrats on the 
,11bjcpt of n◊ll!inaliqg ,T 4qgc 'l'niml,4!1 for 
t11e·Pre.siue11oy, 1pHJ I[ i• • Me,cJ thijt the 
s41Jject will he furthes aucj serio,isly di~· 
cussed at length at a <lay not far uistant." 
ll:ir µoder tl1e &henclf ~~•ill' !>ill if 
was prctenqed tl1ere h•id tieeq !I re<\uc,ioq 
111 the d4lio• w the :i1qouz1t of,; O,Q00,000, 
'l'he fact ia, we have oolleetod thia ·yenr 
.. 205,000,000 against >;19.J.,000,000 ~he pre, 
vio4s year, {ncrease, .·i2,ooo,ooo, This 
is n specimen of what is meaqt l)y rad4. 
oiog tho p4bUc burdens at W:>5hlngton. 
~ Tho Philaclelphla Pre,.. calls ena• 
J6r Thero 1. 110 •nHakini; the foot tit at \or Trumbllll's speech 1n fa,or of revhJng 
a visible mid oll'ectlrn 1·~aotlon I• ta kin.; tha U.etrenclnnent Commlttoe to look into 
pine~ in rol itlcal matter;; all over th~ oou n• -the all'airs of the Custom Ho4ce, "a tlrn<le 
try. The poople :i_re arousing. Orrint from 'I1rumbull,'' but Forney, who is the 
wilt be defeated. Subscribe for the RAX· editor of the P,·es•, is Collector of the Port 
XF.R for 18i2. Only ,;2,00 of Philadelphia. 
( 'a-., t.,lt Lm1l•~l11g1 J 
R \" \"J R"lT E of 1111 Ot41 cr of .-.ah· in 0 1is C'rl '-", i~~U l ·•l 011 1 of the <'Qurt of t "ummon 
l'l e:1~, 11 f K wn; "" '111 1~·, Ohio. n11<l t,, me di rrc-
ii"l , I wi~ ! ,•ff •r fo r -.::le :1t the tloo r ,,ft h t.• Cour t 
Hou ~ , lil llu11n t Yl' ri1on, Knox cvnuty, Ohio, 
0 ,1, Tm::,,da.11, / ),,r·embll" 2H, ~I. /J .• l 871 , 
ut 1 o'clod{ P. ) I. of -. aitl 1ltt ,· th l' fo llo,d n ::.:: di'· 
~eril>c1..I hmJs und lt'IH' H11.. nt~, to-\\ it : LPt IHllll · 
b_!r niuctccn ( l'.1 ) ~n the \' ill1,;!'e of Hi t h Hill , 
Knox co1t11ty, Ohio. 
M\111,1•,d):!Otl l~t ::- J j O, 
'l1erm8 of 1oillo-Clli•li. 
.ILJ.t,; :,; .1, lll-:.1c1t , 
:-\heriJl' K. t'. 0. 
IL 11. C: 1rn1rn, .\ 11 ·y. for Pl ' ff'. 
_:1' ~'<-- t H·•H. 
CONDUR ..A.N GO. 
nuss, KEl::XJ:: ' CO'. FLC! D J: XTlt.\CT, 
'rh o Wonl(e,flil l'Ofll l'Cl_r f"hr c¼. ll('C r ~ypllili .s 
S croftil:1 , trl cers , Puli110 11 :.i ry l'o111pl ~t iJ1 t-. :0:a ll 
Itl1 t> J111 , '\ml ttll l'hrou ic Bl ~ l Dj,.:c.iscs, f:-1 Jll"C-
pa.i·od f1001 t he U,11111 iOc t ' u nd11ra 11 ~•) Bi.lrk , 
fro111 JriJa, 119u ul ,n·, "\!i'l1 r._.d 1,y t1 1c 1\),,, i..;tan \."C 
oftli c an1horiti ~i- of lli:i t ,•oun t rv . lL i~ lh l' 
most ~ffo1;tirn, pru111pt aHJ _1 ·c.rt,iiu :il kralivc 
Hn.J blood p11ri11er known. Sold bv all 11rn .... -
g is bs in /1i11t hotlle."I, haYiug 011 th cni 01~r 
nm1\ , t1·a( c 111arl~ ,~11(1 dit·cctions. Send fo r a 
circu l1H·;. (,?Bice and L a iJorato ry , No till (\',Jar 
1-itn.>et , N. ' . 
ll~fJNlffI· J\.\'l·q1i·s NO'flCE.c 
mUl~ undqcsigncid .l,n .li l!cen d11lv ·appointed 
•~ - al~1_I '1111 l!li~~d.l1y t 10 Prol),\tc.~,011rtofKn ox 
UQ. , Olm), ~\dm1111,;trntor 01' lhe J .~tatc of Bli .1~ 
Arnold, late of Kno '< C'u1111h' Ohio 1..l t.'CC'1\6• 
ed . .-\ II 11c rson~i111..lchl t·tl tu !-/'aid t's t11t'enrc rc-
ql~c~ie~l t9 '!lllkc hri~11cdlnlc payment , a nd tho~c 
1,\1)\' ll l~ i;h111ns ''a"•~PliS ~ thv t!lllll C will 111·c:-c11t 
t 1cm ~ujy llf.QVPl to tJ1e 11111kr~i_g_1H.'1 l li 1r a 110 ,1 ~ 
ance. S0Lu)I01,/ U. l'Ol:T1,: n, 
Dec. 15-3,y-.-. Administrator . 
Now Jl HA flY , ~i:;w POPl ' L .\ Jt M,\ P of On 10 . Hizc, 28xa1 i JuchCll 1 ]{ai l ro:1d .. , 'J'own• 
s hip!i, eti.: . , eUs raJ+i<llr. ijmall <lnpitnl rc-
quit-cll. , ·er-r Ju1:go pmfit.:. ~end fo r 1·ire11lur 
to t; . I'. ll lUDG~I A.\I , .; llnr..Juy ,-;1, , ;,,; • Y. 
~ ON JU ,\, l UCIAG1':. 
H APPY JlEUJW for Yourrg ) lcu fro m the effects of Error.ii a n<l .\ Luse" in early 
lifo. Manhood how re~tore<I. Nervous tl cbil ily 
p11rwl, finpedimenl,s: to Mnrrh1gc removed.-
New method of troatm~nt. New and remark-
able r emet.lie-~. nooks nnd ciroultm; sent free 
in sealed envelopes. Addre,s llOW ARD AS'. 
SOCfATlON, Na. 3, Soutl, Ninth street Phil• 
adelphia, Pn. ' 
A GEXTS " ' ANTED.-Agcnt s ma ke mo,; 
mon~y at '~'ork for us t hnn nt nnr thiug 
else. Uus1ues~ l1ghtnntl permanent. Pnri.icu• 
lnrs free. G. Sn:xsox & Co., Fine .\ rt Pnb• 
lishers, PortJnud, )Jaine. 
Hale to hegin a~ lO o'clock, ~'· M., on the 
tlav aforc,ai<I. llOBJ::RT MURHl ON. 
kov·. 10-wl. Auigna. 
CHICAGO ·::: O(SJRUCTION 
A fuJl a ut.l .... o ,11plel c historv of C1iicago, her 
past, p re~cnt a nd future. \\"hh grnJ)hicsceue,, 
111 chknt~ a1ul full dcta il '-l of the disnstcr, by 
Uco. P. l "plo11 and. .J. ,v-. Slichnn, editors of the 
Chil·ago 'J rih11ne. With orer 400 pages o.nd 
,-,oillu),,trn tion ~. It i~ now reftdy for<leJivery. 
.\ UEN'l'S \l'AN'l'ED . Send *1,00 for 
oulfit aml dJOi(·c ofterritorr. {Tu.ion Publi1h 4 
iog Co., (hi,·a~o, IJI. , or pJ;ila, Pu. 
--- -
UNIVERSALISM. 
, \ •wl fo r fn ~ sn mpl it t·opy of the Cl{ lt1STJA N 
LE .\ 01'.:B. , rt fir , t-das~ m:·ekly ,Jourunl pub-
1i-.h ti I"· the Nt•w York St.ate l'o11ve11tiou. of 
rnh-er< ,li&1~, a1ul <:01tb.1ini11g tlrn crwo of 
Dr. E. JJ. l"HAl'I°\. 'fertll~ 8:?1,"jQ pt•r:y<'ar.-
Atldress , Publblu·r CLUtJ'-TJ.\."S LJ<;.u>t:K, 1 88 
Broadway, ~l' " York City. 
l'iOtlt YEAR. 
N.EW YORK OBSERVER. 
Ki per .\.1u1um i1lt'hvli11g Year Hook for, i2, 
SYDXEY E. 110llfll•:, JR. & CO., 
:.;7 Park !tow, Xcw Yo~k. 
~.DJ PLE COP JES FREI•:. 
<ffl :l: O~E .ltl"SDREJJ PAGES, 
P r in t,.,·d in 'l\rn ( "olo t"-, 0 11 ,;; 111>erU 'finfeJ. J;'a• 
l"K' r. 1"0 111· IJumlred J~111-{raYin~rs of :Flowcn 
Pfo ,n., llll\l Y t ::etahk.-.1 wilh De--njptiom; und 1 
Tll'O COLOHEJJ PL.\Tr-,S. 
Oir- t· ti o11s ,w1l l'lan~ for maki11g \\'al -~ 
L .1w 11-., Ciu nl t• 11 s, 1.\ c. The hn11tlsomC11t ru1J 
i. .. -.. t l"V.JJUI. (i i 101 ; i 11 the worlJ. All fOr 
T t· 11 1 'c 11 lx 1 tu tho:-t· "ho think of buying 8N'd~ 
Not a qu 111·tt-r the co1-I. :..11,0,000 sohl of 1871. • 
.\ itd rc, .. , .JAMES YJCK, 
ll&hcbler, ~ X.· 
Th e OOl·ernLer ~o., priee P Wl'.EJU,;' :;o,•., trns H1 pi,-ce• Yocal a.nd 
l11-.tru111cnl:d Piano MWiic 
,H,r lh $4 in <,iJwel for1J1. ,v~ 
" ii I mail:.? b1u·k Nos. for .;(k 
'
'•'I 1 J for '~1·., or Jnn. lo J ►eo. 'ii l\J ,~ .AL f<H' $~,2ij, ( rt ular )'Hoe, :I ) 
Houu<.1 roi,ie.s for J i gilt 
.., id eM 1111d t·dge!-1, .. . Th Mu-
l"i t'i ~ by Jlays, Thoma.,;, Kin• 
111o'·'I'HLYkh•, <iOHll<Jd, elc. Ad\ires.,, 
.LI .L.., .I . L. PEn-: n.'i, GH9 Brontlway 
X. Y . l' . o. bo:< 5~29. 
AGUt: 4 'UIU:D O R iUONEY R•~-
l-"l . '\'DIU). - f:e111t lo \\". \J. Jlnmilto1, ,t Co. 
Wlw h .. al1• nrul,!'gi :,,;ls , Cinciunali, Ohi , fi r one 
ho llh- KHI" S l'~~YEl.t AXD .\GUE 'fOKJC. 
Se11t prepa.i<l for e: i. 
•·ou ·1•1u; JUUXt:1 !ii and Ll\"E R 
l',., JJ,u ui l lo11·• Bi ' l •lJl .\XI} ll.\Kl)ELJON. 
J 11-.t :,\ h,_it l our / >l1y i,;h•in11 {)n •~t•rtlA't>i, Sent 
Jll"l' j,aul fur ..... ,. j1P l" -~tt_k, h-': \'. C. liamJIV;m 
& < o., l)ru _l!~1r.:t -", (. m t•rn1w11, O. 
·1•111 itTV l: EA H S EXPE RI ENCE 
IX l'Jrt-~ TR~ATYEXT OF 
Uh11011ic & Sexual Diseases. 
.. I />hy1ioloyi,-vtl c:rw of .,__IJarri.age. 
. TIH' ('hc>::1 1H:•·.f hook e,·t• r p11blii,hed-<.'Ontni11-
111i: m•a rl y th r1..•t.• hunt.Ired pugl's , 1u1,l one lnrn-
<l rcl..l t111d thir ty fio e 11l ntc~ nnd c11 g ra vi11;:li of 
tl11· 1-1.11uto•11r uf t he huma n orgnns inn ~trit e. of 
he11h)1 Hnd !li i,;1•n-.c, wilh n tritali~e on cnrl y ~r--
ror-., 1h <h.~ l'lor11l, )e_1 .. '.1J1l ,..t•quen N.'S tl}'On th<' mind 
u11, I ho<ly, "i ih th e a uihor1ij r>Jan of trentmeut 
l h l' only rat iowd nud su(•ceK'-ful mode of 
t..'111'(" , ;l-1 slu1w11 hy a report of cnw s t reated. A 
truth fu l ;itl d --n to the murrit:d awl th05l' <·011 • 
tcu~1,lat i11": 111a r riai!!\ ,, ho ~ntt.•r~lin douhhi of 
t li ~1r phy-.H'a l coru11t11,11. :-: l' III frl'C of pqshlj't-
to :111y ,ut,l re .. -. , on rt't.·eipl of :!.) t out.s in at~,mJlti 
o r J Hl!-!;11 <·11rrt'1u-y, l,v ud<lre...,.-.:in•r DR • 
C lt UI X , \" n. :m, \l a idc,i t.a11c, .\lbi711y, N. . 
Th(· aut hor ,,my h~ t•o n~ultOO upon a.ty of the 
diw;l'-c-~ upo n whieh his book-s treat...-: eillier 
1wr-..11 11a lJ .\. or 1,y mail a utl 111t."t lici11es' ut to 
any purl of l hl· world . 
" "IJ 1, 1und o f ("MOft•1mt Oil, «f c. ACknOw. 
•·.' dl/1; /J,.• f Jl1'<1m11l1rr,f tl1 f'9 r mr(lta,1clbffl1dy 
"' ,!11 I, w . Jo:::. Bt71NE:TT & Co., llo:-;ton Muss 
0 ,J hy all t lrugo'i-- t:; lJt tc<tl'd ofimiftttio,14: 
lVILL. JI. C:A.ULE'l'OS, 
.\l"T l[OU OF 
"Betsey and I are Out," 
1'111TS ·\''° \) 1pT1:s l"tj lt Tlp-; 
Defrolt, lV «-'~ly 'l'ribnne, 
Th t.· B1• .... J F11111 i l_v Xew, paJ>e r i11 the l'nuntr,· -
$:? n Yl';l r. Sl•ntl fo r "J.H..>t.· im~,, f OltY untl Ct1uh 
circul ar .. \ dd rt.'"'-l, TUE 'J'IHUL"".N°J·: Det roil 
}lie Ii. ' G l'H. 1 
"1.'XTQl)D' ~ IIOU!iit:IIOLD l'l' JI _AGAZINt; is 
oft Cr1..·i ~ free d.11r i11i.: the 1..·0111 111~ y1.•ttr to C\.'Cry 
s:11•~1..· ril tl' r ul \l 1• r ry 's \111 -w um, tht.• 'fuJcdo 
~ ~ or'), J)c111 n(1l' :1t et<- . whic h is an 
e~'"·i1lt•111•c of 1L-.; \\o r tt=:'n~nrlty. ll orncc 
~•~ .Jam"" l'ar ton, 1'heodo re Ti°Ho 11, Onil 
~11lton, etc., \t' ra tc lor ct·ery numi:t In 
~ bmg, 1~ otle rs t hree fin:t-class J)(.'dodic11,Jfil 
fu r I ~e prll'C of one of t hem. A ,•ll.f'.ie of 
pr~1~11nm~ _on c11ua!J y JilJf'ral term~. It_ i..: 1111 
~~r-.t e J11; .. ~ m af:ill ?.iJH.' , Yolume .X bc-
gm<,/ wi t h J a n. 17Ll1n-e ~p1.."C·irneu f..'Opics = 
Ad,lre,, :s. ~. Woon, Xewbur~ -
CASH •'OU PUODUc•;. 
ST lll<:\'J•: ll & BR.I YTOX, Pro<luee C<iru-rni .... ion 'l l• rcli,111 1-,., i!) B11rduy ,:; t reet , N ew 
Yol"k , The hi ~hes t prh·e obt.nin1.>tl for Buller 
Cht.'1.1;.(' 1 E~~s, Poultry, Gume, H og. , Beans nud 
P rod uce. l>rompt ret urns r endered, 
